
. . . . . . . . . .»»♦* It Isn't Vour Town—It's You
Life in a A Strange Duel

Hun Prison If you want to Jive in the kind of h 
town •Viator* Met In Midair, llut Could 

Only smile.
•V**'* aa.naaa.

HK r.n.dl.a, l.ikn th, ki.,,1 nf » tow,, you tikd. r„„. „ M,cl,r,n. D.R.O.. M.C.
more men to guard ■ OU iummIii t altp your «'lothfR in it (with bar), D F C., of Vancouver, 
them, did le» work, and gri|> b«" fltl.vHrveii Hun machine to hi»

T;i,.r.rz;"î
■ala Lieut. J. Beverley Robinson, hind, one In which he did not
R A F .wo and a half y„r. a pria- K(lr th,r,-„ tl„,hi„g that'» nu.lv "°n' n"’rnln|t ln Ju,y- 
oner of war. escaping on his second 
attempt, being the only Canadian of
ficer who succeeded In doing so.

"The Germans tried more to break .. ..
the spirit of the Canadians than of U 18,1 Ly°Ur tow,,~11 8 >'ou!
any other prisoners but they didn’t
do It. Our men stuck it. and when „ , , , ,
they get a chance they go hack at ,<eal l,,wlls aren 1 ll>'
the Germans with Interest." assert- afraid
ed Lieut. Robinson. I>*st some Ik» 1 y else get ahead.

"Never have 1 read a single line When everyone works and nobody 
which exaggerated the treatment of

Tu

get the Hun. 
" he says. 

I wns up about fifteen thousand feet

It's a knock at at yourself when you 
kipM-k your town—

spotted a D F.W., one of the 
big two - -eater photographic

nw me at about ten thou
sand feci. i was in fine position and 
came on him from the east, diving 
over his top plane. I turned my gun 
on him as I passed over. 1 could 
hear the trigger motor rattling, but 
there were no shots 1 felt in the 
chute, and found that my belts were 
broken I passed down below him, 
and wondered that 1 got no shot 
from him. I took a look at him. and 
rose again, coming alongside where

the prisoner» of war by the Cermana. You will raise a town from the Lc®“ld, haV1' cood lo"k at h'm; 
I have fminH Q _ , , There I saw the observer perchedposition on the dead. up. looking over at me. 1 waved to
P o some to make light of the And if whil * you muke your personal him. and he waved back to me and
stories of cruelty which have been 1 stake i wiggled his gun about, as much as

had gun trouble, too, so

chines

shirks

v , , , I to say he .» <>ur neighbor can make one, t4>:i. I Vp parted."
Your town will lie what you want to <

told. Do not make light of them, 
for they are all 
worse stories than any you have

true. There are Perhaps his most exciting few mo
ments were when he went up south
east of Le Cateau on Oct. lfith as 
sqimdion commander in charge of 
eight planes They were attacked by 
about thirty Huns. They 
out balloon strafing and ha 
and attacked another, which was 
pulled down. Just at this time they 
were caught by the Huns, who 
swooped upon them from the west, 
where they were not expected. The 
Huns had a fine 
but. foolishly, a 
dived through the British formation. 
Twn of the Kokkers crashed into one 
another and went down, and an
other was shot down in flames.

Capt. MacLaren climbed up Into 
the sun and got two himself, one of 
them the leader of the Hun flight. 
Then the rest of the Huns swooped 
in to take part in the fight. The 
place was Just swarming with them. 
The fight started at seven thousand 
feet and continued down to about 
two thousand. Lieut. Sanderson got 
another of the Huns, and then on a 
favorable wind the British machines 
were able to extricate themselves 
and get back over their lines.

Lieut. Arthur Allen, of Toronto, 
was with a flight commanded by Capt. 
MacLaren when he became separated 
from his comp 
Gouy, east of 
The line had been held up. and word 
came that the enemy was concentrat- 
ig in a wood. Capt Mai l^iren was 
sent up with five Sopwlth camels to 
escort seven light bombing machines. 
They successfully dodged through 
the anti-aircraft barrage and were 
attacked by live Fokkers. The Brit
ish climbed into a mist bank and 
drove off the German planes, shoot
ing one of them down in flumes. The 
bombers got in some good bursts 
from two hundred feet, the 25-pound
er bombs bursting among the troops 
with considerable effect.

Lieut. Allen gives an idea of some 
of the peculiar things which have 
happened during the war. When he 
landed, the Germans knew he be
longed to the 46th Squadron, as they 
could see It on the machine, 
the officer who Interrogated him 
told him he knew the name of his 
squadron commander, and that his 
flight commander was Capt. Mac- 
I.ar«n. Tins German officer, who 
spoke Knglish well, added that he 
had on one occasion put on a British 
It A F uniform and had flown a Brit
ish machine over into the British 
lines, and had actually attended a 
lecture in a British airdrome with
out he detected

Flying men agree that this Is quite 
possible, and that airmen turn up 
miles fro
and are • nterlaim-d at strange air
dromes where nobody knows them.

"They might wander all over the 
mess." a flying officer said

If you are inclined to
try ,o ,ïl,„V^bMPnlm«„e,,,,,'oHe,: ™ Y-ur town-if, yu!

for months or years In the unsani
tary. pestilential camps in Germany, 
where every possible effort was made 
to heap insult and indescribable 
cruelty upon the men. Think what 
it means to work twelve or fourteen 
hours a day in the salt mines, 
tied up to posts in zero weath
only Ut"Ewa»hb you"' Jol'h'lnV’in^c™ i F^!1' trylnE cond|l.,lons ,bey tunne|-
cold water K ^ led for nine months, and were suc-

••i havo" „„„„ .. - „ . cessful in securing the escape of 29
Cross workers «mit In Z’6™1*1) Re<1 officers (be was not present), ten of 
which ihpv hrnifvht . ^OW, ^ °f S?UI> whom crossed the frontier to safety. 7hen throw U ,n f,h r hThey dug from an unuaual cellar In 
officer, 1 hVjl .i l' Hf the p,mon through 60 yard, of earth.
dnVVraVldVoTe do",

byra,haenpeone.e,‘-“,a' UPO” a"d Jee'ed U^TohlhaV'n escaped from a 

Lieut. Roblnaon was laken a pri»- te"“,0,a,ry ya"‘E “e “‘oehed up with 
oner when eying In a tog and he ,be ho‘,e of beln« able
rZr^„,r°edmbake,ha '„T -ÆhVî^V'îoïïï'“tT, IZTZ
machine was .eriôÎ.ly crlppTed by “u,cb ,ron'ler' A* he inspected. 
German bullets, so close was hi he » as searched lor an hour before 
forced to fly to the ground. being allowed to board the tram Yet.an'Ml^r.Vnîr, tT'"* ,.“„W Mhï.-lï. VomVas.'eTf/na^

narrated. "He was pointing"»‘lar£* 1 Umshi.gl.t. some forbidden German 
F 6 ,h money and a civilian cap. He didn t

like It—one of those archil wea- «et a change to jump from (be train

h°m8 »nd" suJ^dTursIngVsVaid u iVtcs.VlmnVmulh Ho “,nson‘ w'.ih'i'u

agVcerrnan MidiTr t^ceusmme^’to Îl!g ” 'n8<m ’

having his orders shouted at hlm. I ° . . .
was certainty shouting He dropped " ' ‘‘ ,lr< "deer detained the 
the muzzle and stood there open 8uard, a,'K",'"'bt ub
mouthed. But suddenly I noticed hi, ' val,,e of Aeppetln an ral la. 
clothes and the double eagle on the 
buttons Then another came on a 
horse, the most magnificent black 
charger
a German military policeman, and 
the scales fell from my eyes lmmedi-

"When 1 was

had been(». D. Kllyson.
d got one

sillon lu tnr sun. 
:i eight of themhot

horse pistol. never saw anions. This was near 
the St. Quentin canal.

made their es-ne,
:h retaining wall.

The Optimistic (liickadee.
A walk through the woods on a 

nice winter day reveals many won
derful things to the person who be
lieves that Dame Nature closes up 
her shop during

captured arrange- Probabl> wUI , 
inenls were being made by my ,ora -vou em- bMauSb ,ha> “■"* 
squadron to drop on Prince Hup- abd, ar<L, merry ,FV™ Utough cold 
precht larger bomba than had ever *lbd\ bl°w .and '°°d ,a scayce- 
been dropped. This, strange as ,t Z oï
may seem, was known to the Ger- Ink 11 .ra ,n 11 n 1 d'e® 
man stall officer who ekamlned me. >™,aryear m be '*»««• co'n.®" rh« 
and he said that arrang-m-ms had chickadee, or black capped Utluoose. 
been made to give our flyers a « oP'nu.sm a trademark, 
warm reception. Well, 1 got Infor- 1 u‘ * hlckad 
mation back to the squadron by 
writing a postcard to my mother, 
saying : 'Please tell that the man of 
evil habits has changed his ad-

He told of the conditions in a 
series of camps in which lie was 
confined, referring especially to 
Strohan. which had formerly been 
used as a punishment centre for Rus
sian prisoners. It was a camp 
totally lacking in sanitation, with a 
madman for a commandant, and a
Sr,,?;,hcroCï.1 hreaped *«>*» “

™?iv ntlgh,<'a"'*Pf,°° dar“' r,lnd,y> fear not; it soon blows ove,.' like 
wf re“Cureî a-Jdth.^

^“canrr^rnmoÿ-Ve' X

fnP!he'hands'hof VlieJni n ‘fajmer* These birds do little lraveling, be- 
tnItnJ V h.hJJVl.e' >»g COMChl tO pa»» unnoltced allJOUg 

Postm’aden w?. commanded by ou. sum.ner b,rU. knu.m, ,h., ,he>;
wh oF' th»Nl i'eu Jena n l'bè'l lev ed ^ w U !' 'be *b« «ïd day. drîJeths ren-
,TjV',.rbBdel ones lo the Soulhland. Winter 
one of the first of the German jffl- wou|d be drearier than ever without 
ce™ « ba demanded by the aille» , , , , of ,ence corners.

'V ,daf m hedge room and woudlo, sin,mg and
. Jhi oH.VèV .Ja . J scratching and making the best of

*r°v.r,u.,,“

because be wanted them sa kennels 
for his dogs, which continued to oc
cupy them. Munitions Vernu* Ha ini replug.

So bad were conditions that It was A Sheffield. England, hairdresser entire company victims of the lnflu-
decided an attempt must be made to who volunteered for munition work enza. One of the crew died on the
get news to England, eo the pris- in one week of fifty-three hours earn- passage from Gloucester, which was
oners started to tunnel to freedom, ed more than *86 made under heavy handicaps.

have ever seen. He waa

cold weather. You 
ar the chickadees be

ll ut

ye is too well known 
description for thoseto warrant a 

who have lived in the country; ultra- 
citified folks will recognize chicka
dees as a flock of sparrow like birds, 
each with a black sealskin cap and 
a black 
If you w

tch on the throat and chin.
y ill listen they w ill sing, 

merely when the spirit mov 
of the time; 1 Chick-a-dvv- 
bee; she-day-day-day." 
into English this means:

"Look at that poor frozen turnip 
with ills mackinaw coat and ^arlaps 
and red nose; wonder wiiat he’ll do

-dév.
nslTru

m home with some excuse

Flirt* With Htulden Dentil.
James Drysdale. driver for a 

Igethbrldge fruit firm, was delivering 
bananas a few days ago when what 
he thought to he a ripe banana drop
ped down his neck. He reached and 
retrieved a yellow-anil-green snake 
three feet long, which he h 
hand while he examined it thorough
ly. It was a copperhead, whose bite 
is Instant death That the snake was 
numb with cold waa probably hie 
salvation.

of cbicka-

eld ln his

Crew Wa* •‘Flu"-*trock.
The Gloucester schooner Athlete, 

Captain Berhan, succeeded In making 
a Cape Breton, N.8.. port with her

worry not.

NOTICE
I have secured the 

Agency for Ford parts for 
this district and in future 
will have a full line of all 
Ford repairs at lowest 
prices.

When in 
pairs call and

need of re- 
see us.

’s Hardware
Waterdown
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We are receiving large 
shipments of

SPRING SUPPLIES
Formaldehyde for smut on grain and 

Potato scab

Royal Purple 
Baby Chick Food

Zenoleum, Disinfectant and Loose Killea 
in all sizes, 30c, 60c, $1 and $1.75

Colorite Hat Dye
Makes my lady’s last year hat into 

spring lid
a new

PER BOTTLE 35c

W. H. CUMMINS
Druggist

Phone 152 Waterdown
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few females. ALIX. MeKINNFY, X.X. 1. Ifln.Ont.

rubles. From various reporta It seem
ed that the total factory output equal
ed only about half the sum drawn from 
the state treasury; hence an official 
complaint that the Government has 
been obllgAl to print paper money at 
the rate of 200,000,000 rubles a day. 
and that the value of Its rubles In the 
Interior of the country has fallen 95 
per cent.

IjisI November the central executive 
committee declared that the food short - 
age In Moscow was largely due to 
loafing and plundering. In December 
n Government organ complained that 
the mass of new Industriel officials 
appeared only twice a month—to draw 
their salaries. As to an enormous In
crease In the number of such officials 
five districts In one province now 
show 495 officials where formerly In 
twelve districts there were only 275.

ÏP 1

WANTED.to make room. Also a

BARREL COOP- 
Hi. Address Chaa.VV ANTED - SLACK 

** wtirr stock. neasoned 
list ne. Go'b-ricli. Ont.roadmender and official on route who 

might take It Into his head to question 
the tourist's right to use the poss. The 
arrival at

SWITZERLAND.
HELP WANTED—MALE

well,. Milt. t

Wanted, immediately, second
miller, four hundred barrel mill. 

Stale experience ami when you cun com*. 
Intel provincial Flour Mills, Ken ire w,

Urlguc alone brought any 
real relief, for, from that point on. 
Switzerland seemed to stretch Itself 
out along a lovely valley, Inviting the 
tourist to the delights of travelling by 
road In Switzerland.

It Is the peculiar characteristic of 
Switzerland that, after crossing he 
frontiers, one never appears to have; 
wholly left the neighboring countdita 
behind. The northern "gates" seem 
to Introduce one to a modifie,d Ger- 

Gencva one Is still in a

Little Country Has Been Most 
Useful of Neutrals.

The war Jios perhaps brought no 
greater contrast* than those afforded 
by the crowds that entered Switzer 
land before the outbreak of hostilities 
and tho*e that now cross im borders. 
There Is no longer any steady stream 
of tourists. In thqlr place, exchanged 
French and British wounded soldiers 
cross the frontiers from Germany and 
proceed to the mountain and lake re
sorts as "paying guests" of the repub
lic. ThouRandH of civilian refugeee 
from the, devastated war zone enter 
country in order to seek 
and rehabilitation on the beloved soil 
of France. Others there arc. German 
subjects, who as spies haver Altered 
only to abuse the hospitality of Swit
zerland by means of their Interna
tional plotting»: and still others, form 

significant group, who 
Intolerable 

and the welcome, opportunity of rale 
lng their protests in tolerant Switzer-

Whatever the difficulties in entering 
Switzerland may be to-day, they were 
comparatively trifling In pre-war days, 
when tourists were welcomed with 

Swiss regulations for for 
though always more or

MISCELLANEOUS.

FERTILIZER
many; at 
French-speaking country; whilst the 
Impression one receives upon entering 
from the south, of still being upon 
Italian soil. Is at first difficult to shake 
off. The
serves only to heighten the 11 
Ethnngrnphlrally as well as physically, 
the soil of Switzerland seems to invite 
the various peoples of the earth to 
make of the country a place of ren 
dezvous where International differ 
ences can be forgotten. Time alone 
will show, however, 
national" Switzerland 
strlcted playground of the nations in 
the future ns In the past.

Complete Fertilizer. Uar 
Flowers. Write George St 
borough. Out.

CEED CORN—FINEST GRADE OF 
White Cup. Quality guaranteed. «Z.W 

per bushel, f.o.b. here (sacks free). Buy 
from a farmer ami save the inmate- 
man's profil. Write 8. J. McLenon. K.K. 
No. t South Woodslee, Ont.

, FACTS ABOUT RUSSIA ' character of the scepiery
lustepatrlatlon(Saturday Evening Post).

While the rest of the world com
plained that trustworthy information 
about Russia was not obtainable, be
cause everything coming out of that 
country was distorted one way or the 
other, Socialists collected a great deal 
of authentic Russian Information for 
the guldence of their recent Interna
tional convention at Berne. They 
went to the Bolshevlkl themselves for 
the InformaVon, and having digested 
If they denounced the Bolshevlkl rule.

Though suppressing every Russian 
publication not friendly to them the 

* Bolshevlkl are great publicity artists 
on their own side. They bave their 
official and semi-official newspapers 
and various government organs cover
ing particular fields. It was from the 
files of these publications that the So
cialists complied their report, taking 
nothing from non-Bolshevik sources, 
and giving the authority for their 
statements in each case.

The Socialists were 
In what the Bolshevlkl did to the 
bourgeoisie and they paid no attention 
to that, their general Idea being the 
more anybody does to the bourgeoise, 
or property owning class, the better. 
They were not Interested In reports of 
Bolshevik terrorism, massacres, and so 
on, for they allow that much disorder 
of that sort will usually accompany a 
revolution. They confined their at-

Bronchltle by 

M. CAMPBELL.

T wns cured of Acute 
MINAltD'S LINIMENT, 

of Isl
3X DOMINION EXPRESS MONEY OR- 

arts are on suit- in five thousand of- 
ficts throughout Canada.

OATS. PRIZB 
ig seed com and oats. Georg* 
& Sons. R. It. 3. .Northwood.

Bay
I was cured of Facial Neuralgia by 

MTNARIVS LINIMENT.
N. 8. WM. DANIELS. 

Rheumatism
Sprlnghlll. lng a email but 

have found the fatherland
CEED

win
It. West 
Unt.

CORN ANDwhether "inter- 
will be the unreI was cured of Chronic 

by MINAltD'S LINIMENT. 
Albert Co . N. D. GEO. TJNGLEY.

B*ia~ ses. ttfnàjpflïs
Write for Catalogue Chas. Uarnard. 
Leamington, Unt.

Cures Dandruff.Mlnard's Linimentt

THE PERFECT SPELLER. Loan on First Mortgage
$3000
I'Jh! nnd° 
llfl". Money w 
land. C. R. Cln 
laide street vast

No wonder Kautsky declared: "The 
great argument for Socialism Is that 
It Is more efficient than the capitalist 
system, but the Bolshevlkl are under
mining this argument." •

Of course they still say that though 
It worked moat disastrously in Russia 
It would work beautifully some other 
place—any place where It has never 
been tried. But there Is Its own re
port of Itself In the only place where 
It ever has been tried. For Bolshe
vism, aside from its red terror—that 
Is. on the economic side—Is nothing 
else than orthodox Marxian Socialism 
nut Into literal practice.

Liniment Cures Burns, Etc.

open arms, 
eign traffic,
lees formal, inconvenienced the pas 
senger by train, howeve,r, less than the 
passenger by motor car. The holder of 
the "passavant descriptif" oY the trip
tyque was subject to certain perfunc
tory" requirements which the holder of 
a "rundrelsc" railway ticket escaped.
Entering by road by Basel, for In
stance, vmeant the satisfying of two 
sets of officials, 
tha gendarmes.
submit to certain inflexible formalities "Antinous, a disappointed, desiccat- 
whlch always appeared to be more or ed physicist, was polling potatoes in 
less superfluous to the object of them, au embarrassing and haraiwing way. 
whatever they appeared to be to the Hla Idiosyncrasy and privilege was to 
officials. If he were tactful, however, eat mayonnaise and musselu while

YEARS, at 8 PER 
cent, on M0 acre* In Sa*katche- 
ld fur t ight thousand cash in 

dollars per acre in 
cd for breaking the 

53 Ade-

Test Him by Having Him Write 
This Jumble From Dictation. at fifteen

l»i> & Company. 
. Toronto.One occasionally comes acr 

ho tells you
ose

beperlor person w 
easily spell any word ever printed In 
a dictionary. If ever you meet this 
typo of man just asa somebody to 
dictate the following jumble to him 
and see how many mistakes he will

FARMS FOR SALE.

KM—NEW ONTARIO— 
trlct; forty dear- 
crops; bulHIInge, 
e lived nine years

ACRE FA 
Rainy Rivet

ed; yields excellent

thereon.
TEN DOLLARS l’ER ACRE — EV 
* terms. John McKenzie, 275 \N tlliam 

London.

not interested

«Inthe customs me,n and 
The traveller had to

g water; w

VS Y

100*38
' YONGE STREET — 

inlng Newmarket; residence 
m Main street; P.O.. schools. 
Metropolitan and G. T. R. 

stations; modern conveniences; electric 
lights; complete home water system 
from artesian well; artificial fish pond; 
arm. stock and Implements Included, 
with Immediate possession If desirable; 
price moderate; terms easy. u. A. 
Brodie. Newmarket.

Mlnard's -ON

Old Warships Put to Good Use.
POLICE YOUR STABLE WITHIn the days before the war. one of 

the features of Hyde, Isle of Wight, 
was the fleet of obsolete 
which rode mournfully at anchor 
the west of the pier, 
curious air of desolation about them 
with their gunboat gray showing rust 
everywhere, their truncated 
cleared decks, and blackened brasses. 
As the fern* steamed out of Ports
mouth. some four miles away across 
the Solent, they had a warlike appear
ance enough, but the nearer one came 
to them the more one saw that their

SPOHN'S'DISTEMPER COMPOUND
warships OHN'S stand* alone, to-day as the guardian of you 

against Infectious and contagious disease. Whether In ractiiK 
stable, on farm or plantation, SPOHN'S polices against 

3J DISTEMPER, PINK EYE. INFLUENZA. (’OVGHS and 
mfj COLDS In any form. Its effectiveness In preventing th« 

diseases among horses and mules makes It Indispensable to 
Z the horsrman, farmer, ranchman or plantation owner.

8POHN MEDICAL CO., Goshen, Ind. U. S. A.

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound BPD5i - to ZA •aft, reliable repvtatina 
medicine. Bold In three de
grees of strength—No. 1, $lj 
No. 2. $3; No. 3. S5 per box. 
Bold by oil druggists, or sent 
prepaid on receipt of price. 
Free pamphlet. Address 
THE COOK MEDICINE CO, 
T0101TO, 0ZT. (Fsmerti Wls4w.)

•5There was a

Esrosms*Block, Calgary, Alt*.
<53I

100 S
floors; Heattv stanchions: silo; good out
buildings; spring water; twenty acres oak 

.vr: near Mount Brydges: $8.:>0g: term» 
to suit. Archie F. Tôles, R. R. No. 1, 
Mount Brydges.

he did not fall to display the invelu- , staring at the Pleiadés and seizing 
able qualities of patience, politeness, I people s tricycles ana velocipedes. He 
and that useful air of taking every- j was an erring teetotaler and had been 
thing for granted. The faithful ob- I on a picayune jamboree. He rode a 
servance of such a course probably P&tfrey stallion anu earned a salable 
served to accelerate the precise pro papier mâche bouquet of aster.», phlox, 
cesses of examination and the sealing mullein, chrysanthemums, rhododtu- 
of the car by such antiquated method.- ^rona .fuchsia** and nasturtium®, 
as a die and a mallet. Then one was ; ,lc wore ® * 8 resplendent tur-
free or. rather, measurably free to tour ! I”0*8® Paraphernalia, an ormolu yaah- 
Switzerland. The chances are that the ' »‘ak and as rakhan chaparejoa. He 
douanier would follow up the parting : CTsalute with a significant caution not | ah ,nJm ,m

1 stole some moneye and aid tnem un
der a peddler’s mahogany bedsted and 

! mattress.

tentlon solely to the result of Bolshe
vism upon the very class Jn whose ex
clusive interests it professes to rule— 
namely. upon the proletariat, or urban 
wage earners. Socialists condemned 
Bolshevism because they found, out of 
Its own mouth, that It was destroying 
the very class It is supposed to benefit 
at the expense of all the rest of so-

The Bolshevlkl’s own reports showed 
that the population of Petrograd had 
declined about two-thirds, only about 
80,000 Inhabitants being left out of 
about 2,400,000. Population of Mos
cow had declined about 60 per cent. 
In one group of Petrograd factories the 
number of workmen had fallen from 
277,000 to 120,000 Moscow metal 
workers' unions had lost 123.000 mem
bers out of 183,000. Chemical work
ers' unions had lost three-fourths of 
their members. Other such Instances 
are cited from Bolshevik reports.

City ware earners "nave been disap
pearing Into the highly paid army, 
drifting out to the villages, turning 
peddler and petty speculator. Output 
of a large group of textile factories 
had declined three-quarters.

Not only has the number of workers 
greatly decreased, but output per man 
has fallen. The Petrograd Soviet re
ported that the state had advanced 
96,000,000 rubles to the famous Put II- 
loff works—of which 66,000,000 rubles 
had been expended 1n wages, while to
tal output of the works in the same 
period was valued at only 15,000,000

$2500-i-^ilteh7,cy"r„sm^vg?;
1onm; building needing repair»; electric 
road, fenced, through property; good 
Pimp: west half seventeen, concession 
three, Valstor; Canfield station eight 
miles. Hamilton twenty; no trading. A 
W. Austin, Confvedration Life Buildl 
Toronto.

fighting days were over.
But were they? May there not have 

been amongst them some of the old 
cruisers which joined In the now fa
mous run for Zeebrugge the other 
night? Perhaps they are iRyde boats 
which now lie gloriously at the bottom 
of the sea. blocking the way to the 
"nests of Bruges."

;

FOR BALE.Ï , to exceed that elastic thing, the Swiss ! 
speed limit. For one could never be

a Swiss village, that some local func- j trom, or melee, and held him as in a 
tlonary might not rush out and, nolens vise. j could not feaze him, however, 
volens. arrest and fine one, for the : and he adressed me, with autocrac 
heinous offence of speeding. | in the following Imbecile won

Entering Switzerland by road over ; which sounded like a soliloquy or a 
Italy, the ! supcrsdelng paean on an oboe: You 

becomes one fraught j are a ratable lunamoth, a salaaming 
of penalties for the i vizier, an equinotia! coryphee and 

Incautious traveller. Hla pace ui>on j Isosceles daguerreotype."— . 
the winding pass must not exceed ten Mall.
kilometres per hour, and at cornera! ... .. . , .__ .
not more than three. In addition, he Ml"ard* Liniment for sale everywhere 
was forbidden to give any signal, ex j 
cept with the regulation motor horn; 
on meeting horse traffic and pedqp 
trlans. he must take the outside ed 
nor could he cross the pass unless 
had previously sent full details con
cerning the car, Its occupants, nud the 
hour and date of setting out tor 
Switzerland, to the customs station 
at Gondo.
final permit from the authorities, 
moreover, was by no means an un- 
mixe,d blessing. Four hours only 
were permitted for the passage from 
Gondo to the end of the mountain 
route at Brigue, and the precious 
document must be shown to every

r* KM ENT TILE PLANT. UP TO DATE 
** Tile plant. Five acre* of gravel 

feet deep. Four dry kilns and all ma- 
merv. Valut» now $16.00). w2;i take 

half price on account of health. This 
Is a double money maker. Also see our 
lists of farms and village proper!Ic.». Ap
ply to John McCormick. Real Estate, 
It. R. No. 3. Scotland. Ont.

BABY’S HEALTH 
IN THE SPRING ry.

ds,

the Simplon Pass from 
speed question 
will all kinds

‘SHORTHORNS
Dulls and females, all ages. Best of 

tvpe and quality. Herd bull. The 
Duke, dam 13.599 pounds of milk. For 
*nlf at farmers’ prices. Bell phone. 
Thomas Graham. R.R. No. 3. Fort Perry,

The Spring is a time of anxiety to 
mothers who have little ones in the 
home. Conditions make it necessary 
to keep the baby Indoors. He Is often 
confined to overheated badly ventilat
ed rooms and catches colds which rack 
his whole system. To guard against 
this a box of Baby's Own 
should be kept In the house and an 
occasional dose civen the baby to 
keen his stomach and bowels working 
regularly This will prevent colds; 
constipation or colic and keep baby 
well. The Tablets are sold by medi
cine dealer of by mail at 25 cents a 
box from the Dr. Williams' Medicine 
Co.. Brockvllle, Ont.

York

BUSINESS CHANCESWhat Saved the Home.
In the Ame-,can Magazine a man 

who has had twenty-five years' matri
monial experience says that he and his 
wife were growing farther apart and 
constantly quarreling, 
would have been wrecked hud It not 
been for two things, which he de
scribes as follows:

"First was the baby n healthy, 
charming child—to whom we were In
tensely devoted. For months the baby 
was about the only subject we could 
agree upon. The other safeguard was 
our sense of humor.

Tablets COR SALE—Pl'MP SHOP, TOOLS AND 
1 htock. excellent locality; trade good: 
111-hvalth ciiuee of selling. Apply or call 

. H B. Barnes, ("ookstown, Ontario.
ge:
lie

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.The family

Dltli’K STORE. WITH FIXTURES. IN 
D I'uni'stogu. Waterloo County; 9,000 
squill> feet, on two floors: good light 
biuuincnt; gwnrnl business carried on 
owr sixty year* by same family: reason 
lor M-l'.iiiK bi-rouvi-ment. 11. Bowman, 10 
Emeut avenue. Toronto.

The possession of the

CUPID'S O.UEEB PRANK.

A Wedding Blunder That Fur- 
nished a Curious Climax.

thought that no two persons should 
maiTV unless one or the other has a 
sense of humor. With us the tense of 
humor usually came to the rescue at 
the most trying times. One or the oth
er of u. would be struck with the lu
dicrous feature of our quarrel and 
laugh, and pretty toon we made up."

have sinceDragging Backache 
Quickly Relieved 

Permanently Cured
The other evening we were talking 

to Mr. Bransby Williams, the delight
ful Impersonator of Dickens" charac
ters, and be told us this story:

The scene was a London parish, and 
the period recent. The vicar vu sit
ting in bis study one morning when In 
burst the verger in a great elate of 
excitement.

Mr. ------ " (mentioning the curate's
name) "wants you at once, sir," be 
exclaimed "He has married two cou
ples and married the two men to the 

and be doee not know

Parker’s Will Do It
Origin of One Proverb.By cleaning or dyeing-—re store any articles to their 

former appearance and return them to you, good ae One obtains historical glimpses 1b 
The familiar "robbing

Painful back trouble Indicates dis
eased kidneys.

Don't neglect the first symptoms. 
When you can't stoop or bend with

out suffering pain—
When you notice urinary disorder*, 

dizzy spells and constant headaches - 
When your back aches, morning, 

noon and nirht, when langour and 
restlessness oppress you—

Then will the telling merit of Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills make you feel better 
In one day.

Dr. Hamilton's Pill: -xert a won
derful Influence on liie diseased tis
sues ot jhe kidneys. They heal and 
soothe, give vitality and tone, put 
new life Into the kidneys, and thus 
prevent a return of the trouble.

Kidney sufferer, health awaits 
you and happy cure Is right at hand 
In Dr. Hamilton's Pills. Note care
fully the above symptoms, if they 
fit your case, don't delay, but go 
at ohm to your dealer and procure

proherbs.
Peter to pay Paul" Is said to derive its 
origin from the fact that In the reign 
of Edward VI the lands of St. Peter at 
Westminster were appropriated to 
raise money for the repair of St. 
Paula.

nything from household draperiez down to the 
finest of delicate fabrics. We pay postage or express 
chargee one way.

WHEN YOU THINK OF
wrong women, 
what to do!"

"Have they signed the register?" In- 
qulrcu the clergyman.

"No." was the verger's
"Then they can be marr

said the vicar. "Tell Mr. ------ 1 will
be at the church In a minute or two 
to perform the ceremony."

In due course the incumbent made 
ble way to the church and found the 
partie* gathered at the entrance.

Before he could eay anything one of 
the bridegrooms approached and said;

"We have been talking It over, air. 
and we have made up our mlnda to 
remain aa we are."

And they did ao— Pearson# Week-

CLEANING OR DYEING ry

THINK OF PARKER’Sresponse, 
led again,"

Our booklet en houeehold suggestions that save you 
money will be sent free of charge. Write to-day to

PARKER'S DYE WORKS, MLIMITED

CLEANERS AND DYERS 
781 Yang# Street ... Or. Martel's Female PillsToronto

SS«U£the unfailing Dr. Hamilton's Pill# of VP*
Mandrake and Butternut, aw’d In 

25c each.
LinimentVTellevflie Neuralgia »Mlnard’e

F.
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-NINE PLANES IN 
ATLANTIC FLIGHTr" -PARIS ARE BUSY

Eight British and One Ital
ian Machine Enter.

English Fliers Hope to Get 
First Start.

Envoys to Peace Table at 
Important Meetings^

All Empire Delegates to 
Hold Conference.

Parle Cable —(Cable from 
Trepan 1er)—The Canadian Ml 
have been engaged In attendance at 
Important meetings, especially that 
section of the Supreme Economic Com
mission which is considering ibe dis
position of pre-war contracta, 
proposed labor convention has 
been under consideration by the Brit
ish Empire delegations, and Interest
ing questions have been raised 
discussed respecting its return to the 
covenant of the League of Nations.

it is probable that full meeting of 
all the British Empire delegations will 
be held In the near future for the pur
pose of reaching a definite conclus
ion upon the questions raised, 
anticipated that a meeting 
Plenary Conference will be held 
Monday, next, but the subject for dis
cussion have not yet been announced.

Sir Robert Borden proceeds to Lou
don on Thursday, to confer with Sir 
Edward Kemp and Sir George Perley. 
as well as with members of the Brit
ish Government, respecting demobili
zation and other important subjects 
While In London he will attend the 
McGill dinner on Friday, and unveil 
a beautiful memorial, the gift of Ma
jor and 'Mrs. Astor, which is to be er
ected in the cemetery on the grounds 
of Cliveden consecrated to this pur-

-"-A

HOT PANCAKES!
Yes, But -
8„oui ; «ad there it eo other lyrup lh«l twee |riet et r~d et London Cable — Capt. C. W. F, 

Morgan, the assistant pilot and na
vigator of the Martlnsyde two- 
•*eater biplane entered for the Dally 
Mail $50,000 trans-Atlantic flight 
prize, has left London for Llxerpool, 
whence he will board a steamship 
for Newfoundland.

The second week In April should 
see at least four competitors ready 
at their starting point, and unless 
American enthusiasts have been 
making preparations .about which 
nothing Is known on this side It 
looks as If the first attempt to fly 
the Atlantic will fall to British alr-

The Dally Mail names five British 
machines entered through the Royal 
Aero Club and three others. Includ
ing a British Ilandley-Page, and an 
Italian Capronl.

The contest has interested the 
most famous pilots and aeronautical 
constructors. Sydney 
Harry Hawker (both 
and F. Raynham were prominent In 
air navigation before the war, and 
Major J. C. P. Wood, who will pilot

short Rolls-Royce biplane, has a fine 
flying record with the British air 
force.

Capt. Morgan, navigator of the 
Martlnsyde Rolls-Royce biplane, lost 
his right leg below the knee In the 

his artificial 
when

CROWN BRAND
TheCORN SYRUP

end e dozen other 
widest eiperience 
i syrup with the

pancake*. hot liscuhs end muffins 
Teble end Kitchen uses, housewives with the « 
use Crown Bread every lime-the golden 
cene Eevot.

For hot

m
It Is 

of the

TIMELY
RECIPES Pickle and 

Australians)

BROWNED TRIPE.
Make a good plain sauce with the 

addition of the yolk of an egg; add to 
the sauce small squares of boiled tripe. 
Butter a serving dish and place In the 
dish some nicely seasoned cold mashed 
potatoes. In which the beaten white of 
the egg has been added Cover with 
the tripe and sauce and bake until 
nicely brown. Oyster, onlr _ ir tomato 

will be equally dellclt ue wltn 
the tripe and potatoes.

BRAINS.
Brains should be blanched by soak 

lng in salt water overnight and skin- 
ng a few minutes In 
skinned and plunged

'T The Canada Starch Ce. 
Limited - Montreal

Sold by Grocer* 
everywhere, in 2. 5,
10 and 20 pound lias.

Hon. Mr. Dohorty has been made a 
member of the International 
Union, recently organized as one of 
the results of the deliberations on the 
League of Nations, 
have its seat in Paris, and its mem
bership is confined to forty persons. 
Its object Is the active study of new 
problems growing out of the 
which, which are to be approached in 
the spirit of co-operation upon which 
the League of Nations is founded.

Morgan says
limb does not hamper him

Sydney Pickle, the pilot In 
Rolls-Royce biplane, was piloting 

his motor 
plane. In July. 1913. when the en
gine failed over the Channel, but 
refusing the assistance of a steam
ship he repaired the engine on the 
water and • taxied" into Folkestone. 
Pickle learned to fly In the Bristol 
Blolane Fleet In the earliest types 

White and 
Since

GERMAN OFFICIAL PROBE INTO
THE KILLING OF CAPT. FRYATT

BRITAIN BOOMS 
OVERSEAS TRADE

flying.

from France in a sea-The union will

nod or by boll! 
salt and water, 
into cold water. They may be scram
bled with eggs, creamed by adding 
thick white sauce, rolled In flour and 
bread crumbs, cooked In hot fat and 
served with hominy cakes, stewed with 
dumplings, scalloped or prepared in 

Brains and kidneys are

Allied Agents Present at In * 
vestigation by Republican 
Government.

or Cadron. Graham»
Ilandley-Pag» machines, 
then he has flown nearly everyNO CURE, NO PAY

Capt. Arthur Payze. the first Bri
tish entrant, who is still working on 
a Whitehead biplane at Richmond.

While

(Cure Your Bronchitis, Coughs, 
Colds, Bronchial Asthma and 

Hoarseness as We Cured Ours)
We have hundreds of testimonials from 

every part of Canada testifying to the 
wonderful healing power of White Bron
chitis Mixture. Mr. Clarke. T7S Indian 
Hoad. Toronto, coughed ter 3o years 
with Bronchitis: It cured .him. Mrs. 
Clarke. No. 1 Yorkvllle avenue. Toronto, 
coughed for lti years: one bottle cure I 
her. John E Gibbs. I’enelia. suff. md 
fifteen ÿeurs with Urotichlal Asthmu. 
and sa vs tht>ru Is nothing like It. W. Mc- 
Brayne. New Llskt-ard: It In the great
est mixture I ever took : semi me three 
more bottles. The above are only a few 
names of the mnnv thousands that have

ïswjsjïï »»'vrpleased to tell you move about it The 
above mixture Is sold under an iron 
bound money back guarantee to cure a 

the above-Ailments. Ten times moit 
powerful than any known preparation:

të'ÏÏTïSSiZSiïl STSK2.* 
KJBfc /MVrL.

casserole.
comparatively low In fuel value, so 
that a method of cooking like try lng 
makes of them a ‘•heartier" dish.

Berlin, Tuesday, Cable— An in
vestigation Into the case of Captain 
Charles Fryatt, of the British mercan
tile marine, who was executed by the 
Germans in 1916. after his conviction 
by a German court-martial of having 
attempted to ram the ueruian subrnar- 

" lnc U-33 with his v»xsel, was begun to
day by a national court-martial. Rep
resentatives of various governments 
attended, and a large number of 
witnesses, Including Captain Danzer, 
of the U-33, appeared for examination.

The investigation committee Is com-
ÎS? °'pr^« =en„« and ,h, «tabllahmen, of ==m-
Privÿ Councillor; Herr bekert, of th„ | inertial alléchés. It is proposed 
Foreign Office; Col. von F ran zee ky j 8j)end at least Ju 1,000,000 annually on 
and Major Richter, of the War Min- lüe consular service and nearly X250,- 
istry, and Captain Vanselow, of the ^ ^ lD cuimuercial attaches.
represented16 were^Grea^^Brltahi. | Several useixiatiuns of British manu- 

France Norway and Holland, which J ;aciurers intend to take advantage of
Is representated by Chevalier Van Rap- i uiU new activity on tuu part of the
Dard the minister here. Government. Tue largest, of these rep-

At’ the opening of the investigation .esents directly, or -Urough alliqd
Attornev Rochel, tor the commission, organizations, nearly 20.000 tlrrus. with
«ave a description of the Fryatt case. a capital of X4.000,000,000. The direc- .. (B maiU-Th.- Min
According to this report, the British tor of this f.deration said: later*1 of Labor states that^he Ministry
atpamer Brussels, under command of "We shall spend this year a third M acting in cio.-hF co-operaiiun
Cantain Fryatt. encountered the sub of our income and another C20.000 with the committee recently appointed 
marine U-38, under command of Lieut, front our reserve on the development by Gwu*uar VncUided the overseas àp- 
Cautain Teuffor on March 2». 19H, of British overseas trade. Our first |K)i„tnu-nt bur.au which deals with tiro
„le.h, mtie- west of the Naas light commissioner has been stationed in placing in training vr appointments over-
sMp. off the coast of Holland. It was Greece. We have another commit j
alleged that Captain Fryatt attempted slonc- in Madrid, and a third will tour Thl. Ministry is aware that, in view of

the submarine. Captain Fryati South Africa and report on the poesl need fvr repatriating thu various ex-
; untie». Wo b.v, lnvlie,d el*hi leading i;»'"“'cIut

___ju June, 1916. The captain Brazilians to tour England this aunt- ,j,«firing to proceed overseas before th
was first ordered confined at Ruble mor. autumn, und ngret» that it Is
men. U.or he wu. brouph, before . -one of nr r-nre.enta.lv», 1, In
court martial at Bruges, found guilty Siberia with the British Government l8 intended that full informât
nnd pxecutetl commercial mission, and another has wllh rvgUnl to openings ov.u <a for

Statements made by Captain Fry»,» Ron» to 11,.Hand to Investigate the offer “v* “L,;",‘o'
and several BrttUn officer, at the made by the Dutch m form a corpora "n!ral channel..
court martial were then read. Fnatt Ron 10 i-mouragc British trade. If we t.vvl-v di -m* t- .ncourugv th * work
maintained that he tried to ge; nwa> gr> on n* we imv begun we chall cover private iwr“a/»J“V.VfornStl»n Ü<"u, or»
from the submarine. Gentian office;, the world with llrlil.h trade commis “„i »........ men. i.t-l . .
testified however, that the I05 of tliv sinners. Thev will not he selling ,,|tnn z mion* un- u*. pr«s. in m-
Brusseh'contained this entry. "Whi n agents or < uiumen-lal travellers, but u ikmI in this work
1 saw him, I steered direftly for him." they will have n freer har.d than the

British and American notea of ronsu's or commerfiul attaches, and
protest against tht- decision of the the|r r port* will rern 'i British manu-
court-martlal were read. The attorney facturer* it.e day after thev come to
explained that Great Britain had com hand."
plained tlmt the United States had not | 
beet, permitted lqgal representation at , 
the court-martial, although the United *
States wa* then In charge of British 
interests in Germany.
Government, however, would permit 
the defendant to have only one uttor-

has had remarkable escapes.
the lines In France he 

on the head by shrapnel, 
several hundred feet before

flying over 
was hit 
and fell
regaining control of his machine. 
He was piloting a machine In which 
the la’e A. Poyle. of the Whitehead 
Aircraft Company carried of his 
fatal experiment with a parachuv 
and* saw the unfortunate airman fall 
1,000 feet to death.

Major Wood is probably the 
youngest airman In the competition, 
and he will pilot a short Rolls-Royce 
biplane. His early experience was 
In the last African campaign, af
terward he ^ was on the Western 

where he gained the reputa- 
stout pilot. He 

than 10.000 hours

LIVER LOAF.
One calf's liver, one half cup bread

crumbs, one half teaspoonful salt, one 
teaspoonful kitchen bouquet, one table
spoonful vinegar, four slices salt pork, 
chopped; two tablespoonfuls chopped 
onion, one cup stock, a little nutmeg. 
Wash and chop liver, cook five min
utes 1 boil) in stock, add Ingredients, 
mould into loaf. Bake one hour in a 
slow oven.

New Department Has Big 
Plans Perfected

For Consular Service, Com
mercial Attaches.

-

London Cable — The new depart- 
of overseas trade Is ready with 

a plan for the reform of the consular
FRUIT PASTE.

One cup dried apricots, two 
raisins, one quarter teaspoon salt, two 
tablespoons lemon juice, one cup flge, 

tablespoon

T

tion of bel ns a very 
has flown more 
In service flights.

one half cup sugar, one 
grated lemon rind.

Mix the chopped apricots and figs, 
and the raisins. Add the salt, lemon 
rind and juice. Cook very slowly, stir 
ring frequently, until the mixture 
forms a thick paste. Pour Into a 
greased square pan. Set until cold, 
then cut In squares and wrap In odea

For years Mother Graves’ Worm 
Exterminator has ranked as the most 
effective preparation manufactured, 
and it always maintains Its reputa
tion.

JOBS OVERSEAS.
British Labor Ministry Do

ing Utmost for Soldiers
THE SCHOLARLY CUT.The eaee with whlrh coma and 

warts ran be removed bv Holloway a 
Corn Cure Is tie strnneest recom
mendation. It seldom falls.

"Wh.„
I fin**pd him 1 gave him the geological
B“-Tlie geological survey?"

• Ye*. What Is commonly kno wn ae 
the stony stare," -l«ehlgh BurrSHELLS FOE BUTTONS.

----------
Species in New Zealand Can Be | 

Used ta Advantage.to ram me suotnarme. v *»i" *»*“ • 
and the Bruese.la were captured by the 
Germans

Information whichi::'K According to
has been furnished by the department
of Internal affairs at Wellington, the , L0
Trochus niioiicus. commonly found in From Suffering by Getting 
Queensland and the South hVa islands, Her Lydia E. Pinkham •
does not occur in .now z-aland; but Vegetable Compound, 
other shells which arc found in these »____________•

o/’llSnunl, “SS|« tial'ly ' thTpa”. | Pittshur;!,. Pa.-" For many months 

iïITloU» ir,-. and th» „,i,ol. Os.r:., a j 1 wss not able to do my work omr.njt.tg
A Foe to Asthma. Give Asthma half sulcala. Thi-.v iff "'’’.“^’^‘’"nr for |l||||!!|||iiHiilllH!l,1H' <’!'Usvd backache
. ban*, and 1, Rain, gr .nn.| rapidly. t,.r H.» mannfar nr» of butto.» ■nr^or ojUMÜI It, and heatiach.» A

,»d irvatm v.t of Hr ,tmll>r u>.‘. !»■ I» " . | f lMjij1 friend railed my
Kenedy and numbers on rt-k> ; t, 1 I’JlBr 1M1 att, t.tion one of

till,* mark, the paua being much me |
commoner. , _ .

Min.-., lb»»» «hells have never been 
sought for commercial purposes, ther 
I- ?.. war »! ascertaining th» » roe..
U„- meth.al c f cllaPMlng of prudurTion.
„ ark,I. . tv , hut U I» understood that I 
,h,.y or v»ry .a»lly gathered a» th» ( 

ebb., and f'owa »n th» «•»*» ;
beach#, about the I land.-Sclenttflc |
American. _

A Purely Vegetable Pill.—Th» chief 
Ingredients of Varmeleel Vegetable 
nil, are mandraki. and dandelion, 
sedative and purgative hut P-rfee'ly 
harmte.a In their action. They ctaana. 
and purify organ.. The dy.p.-ptlt 
end ell who «offer from liver .nd 
kidney * ailment, will find In *e.e 
pin, the mo.t effective medicine la 
concentrated form that ha. yet been 
offered to the suffering.

Glimpsed.
Sapphire bee: trimming.
Quilted .Ilk boudoir robe.
Point d eeprlt In panel «had».

'

of

water h

But give it repc.1 
j. D Kellogg's Asthma 
It will fall back *»v«*n fast'*»’ 
is n, half way measure about this 
remedy. It govs right t * work and 
drive* asthma out It reaches the 
inmost breathing passages and leaves 
no place for the troubl" to lurk Haiti 
it by you for ready use.

your r.«‘W ,'oper 
aüvertisementd and 
immediately my 
husband bought

There I* YI

5.1
three bottles of 
Lydia E. Pinkham’» 
Yegetable Com- 
pound for me. 
After taking two

, ------------------ bottle» I felt fine
1 and my troubles caused by that weak-
"Xîu^fd’ittltryWâ

N. s.. Pituburgh, l’a.
Women who «ufTer f __w»akn.a.,a. Imlicaud by dlH>laoem.nta,

In.lommatlon, ulcération. Irregutamlek«rtfcigyaâibpVnMrvt^'& t̂.

SSsms'SÇ:F/v'lctr^L,^Élc&wd,*
Co.. Lyna llw.

The Germon

i
nev, who was present In tlu» per 
Major Neumann, of Bruges. At 
Roehal then read this exsej-tu r
testimony at the court martial: | Formerly doctors prescribed sto.m-

“The first witness Danzer, testified j rch treatii.cnt for Catarrh and llron- 
that the U-33 sighted a eteamvr whilj caitU. luvy seldom cured and Ca- 
alMJtit to submerge, and signalled It to turrh ban become a national disease, 
.ton instantly, on pain of a shot from | To-day tbi advanced phyelcian 
. .ubmarlne The Brunsol*. however, fights Catarrh by medicated air. He 
he said evidently had seen the sub- fills the lungs, nose and throat with 
marine first, and made directly for it. the antiseptic vapor of Catarrhozone 
«att ng ud steam ae K advsnretl. Dan- It is easy then for Catairhozoae t6 
îîr said he tried to get the submarine cure. It contain» Iht eeeencee of 

, • .w-, * without submerging pure pine baleame. reochsa all theout Of th. • VSr«: «.nu. «kl d»trpy. flu,
Every csee of Cotârrb, VroochjU. 
And Sore Tbrout cun be cured by 
Cst.rrfcoeooe The dollar outfit leeti 
two rnontb. mm) * «uirinteed to 

Small »lae 60c; trial else Me.

Fireproof Celluloid.
from the Great Interest has been iruu*wi by 

the annuunccm.-nt that a professor 'r. 
of the Japanese universities had 

Incombustible
one
invented a succe.sz.tul 
substitute for celluloid, to bu manu 
factored from so va bean cake.

The new product- has been given the 
trade name of "SaioUte," derhed from 
the name of the Inventor. Prof. Sato, 
and a company for Its manufacture has 
been started with a capital of 2.300.000 
yen ($1,000 M0).

Satollte isi described as a balallth 
made of the gluclne of soya bean, 
coagulated by formalin.

„

car rare the order to submerge, and 
the U-boat sank thirty-five tmt In two the u-oc« ^ orvw K ^ testified.

the BrKJSh ship

_______  b^thôêë" who
Ueve In the winning—T. W. Higgin-

be-Fields are won
^dealers or Cktarrbosooe 
Kingeton, Ont.

Co.,
the shadow of
crerhexd.-

•on.•aw '

■ i i.
fey

rpWigD^URc

SsybsJ

PIMPLES ITCHED 
AND BURNED)-

FaceWas Badly Disfigured. 
.. Cutlcura Soap and 
. Ointment Healed.
"Small red pimples and black

head» began on my face, and mr 
badly disfigured.face wee 

L Some of the plmplee fee- 
tered while other» scaled 

' over and there were places 
where the 

< In blotches.
^-to itch and bum terribly. 

*T saw *n advertise- 
and J tried them.

»
& plmplea were

ment for Cutlcura 
They stopped the itching and burn
ing and f used four cakes of Soap 
and three boxes of Ointment which 
heeled roe." (Signed) Misa V. A. 
Hayne, Stormont, N.8..Dec.26,'18.

asB2r»=i=ggE&EWSœeverywhere.

AWonderful Discovery 
Cures Catarrh

Permanently.
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THE WATERDOWN REVIEW Local Tune Table All Kinds GRIFFIN’S SPECIALSl<eave for Hamilton 7.66 M.m.. 11.16
laeued every Thursday morning from the * m.. 4.27 p.m., 8.00 p.m.

Leave for Uuelph Jet.—8.40 am., 
Subscription 11.00 per year. Papers to the ^0^utiL^4k21^inu^l66^^

United State*, fit) cents extra.

office, Dundne Street, Wsterdown

Of No. 1 Wood and
S. Friait Smith 4 Son Anction Silei Coal for Sale

At Reasonable Prices
Women’s Patent Leather Boots worth up 

to $4.50 for $2.50.
Tartan Tomatoes, regular 20c large tin 15c 
Holly Brand Seeded Raisins, 1 lb. package 

regular 15c line 2 for 25c
Rich Red Salmon large tin 
Puffed Rice, per package 
Cream of Barley 27c 4 lb. Rolled Oats 25 
Pure Maple Syrup per gal.

Advertising rates furnished on application

G H. GRKH.NK 
Kditor and Publisher

/
j Thursday. April 10—Hugh A. Drum
mond. l<ot 11. Con. 6. Township of 
Kant Flam horn.

Tuesday. April 16—John Prudham. 
Village of Waterdown. Farm Imple
ments. etc.

H. SLATERTHURSDAY, ARRIL 10. 1919

Waterdown
LOCAL MENTION

. . ... . Thursday, April 17—,1. Robins in
Ween, not,un-, but »,• half I*- ,ol u,_ East Klambum.

Mom lay. April 21—John (\ Bel- 
lieek, lot 7, eon. 6, East Flamhoro,

I

45cPiano Tuning 15clieve this is spring.

E<1. Fret well l.n last w eek for 
the Northwest.

Miss Ann Rayliouhl spent Monday 
with friends in Ihindas.

Mrs. Bertram of Hamilton visited 
with her daughter Mrs. A. K. Smith.

First class work guaranteed. W 
Reid. R. R. No. I. Waterdown.

Wanted $3.00Mr. E. Abbs w ho recently sold his 
farm has moved to Clarkson, Out.

Man or good strong boy for 
farm work by day or month. John 
Duncan. Waterdown_____________

Seaman Walter Rocket arrived 
home yesterday. He was in the battle 

Miss Bristow of the public school I ol' •*“Hand and relates sonic very 
staff is con lined to Iter lied with the »n1« resting events of the famous sea

light. Mr. and Mi's. (ieo. Copp g;t 
a reception at their home last evening 

Mr. and Mrs. John Surerus ol" in honor of the returned sailor.

Canada Food License No. 8-1 <371

For Sale 0. B. Griffin, WaterdownFrame House and lot on Nelson 
v,. street. Wm. Edge, Jr, WaterdownHu.

Position Wanted
Greensville spent Sunday in the vill
age.

For housework by young lady, 
farm preferred, apply at Review 
Office. Wanted At OnceThe Women Institute held theirThe W. M. S. held their regular

monthly meeting on Wednesday with lily meeting at the home of Mr*
Mrs. R. A. Faeey. W. A. Drummond on Wed. April 2.

The president occupied the chair. Two good building lots, suitable fur 
Reginald Langtoii is in Stra- Alter the usual bussincss was «lis- j vhher^dwvlling or business 4S ft. x 0.3 ft 

bane visiting her mother Mrs. Smith posed of Mrs. Baker sang a splendid j 4' ft "‘,mt*”u,es,walk fro,n

who had the mist >rtune to tall and solo. A Special feature ol the meet-. -1 ■ — ■
ing was a debate on the following 
subject. rrsoveil that, country life was 

Mrs. ,1. A. Itoss and daughter prvfmaldi. to thu city lift*. Mrs. A. E.
Marjorie of Waldeiuar, win, wen- Smith and Mrs. (’, oper fur tire 
visiting the formers father Mr. Veter affirmative and Mrs. W alker Druiaue 
McGregor returned home on Monday ond and Mis. Thus. Allen were for

the negative. The judges decided in
favor of the negative. There was also | pullets and 2 cockerels, Sheppard 
a baking competition for the young 1 strain. S. Weaver. Waterdown. 
girls. Prizes were awarded as
Layer caki—1st Evelyn (iritlin. 2m. j For Sale Heavy Market Wagon,

Mrs. Ferdinand Slater Sr. whlw, ,</v"rul" Ev"ri,i ,T™ J" »*•"• l>"'" :ini* «baft, and extra
to thank the W. M.S.oftlie Met If Spetme Jml hvvlyn Griffin .helves. Wm O. Aldcrson, 'Phono V,.
odist (liutvlt for so kimilv re ml., r- bd,es v eve present and ring t. Waterdown.
ing her hirtl.day lit ,. udiug (lowers, alter the iiiilionnl si them had l,ee„

sung the prize bust uits and cake 
The Waterdown Siring Orchestra 1 served as refreshments ami a ,

*ave their tirs, open air ,-mrert las, very social hoar was sp •m.Tlic hex, , AÜ
mins. A large number ol meeting mi 11 be held May «that the ,|ltj,,n Peter Mitchell. Phone 

hand and home of Mrs. W. (i. Spence. It is Waterdown 
the annual meeting ami election oft 
the officers for the vomiug year.

For Sale

For Salefracture her leg.

We have several buyers who are 
wanting small and large farms.

If you want to sell, ask

ILu-Krk Incubator, in first-class or
der. J. Buchan, Waterdown.

For Sale
Bure Bred priz • winning Aneonas.The Debate given some time ago 

by the Boni try Association will Ih* 
repeated in the near future, and 
promises to be a very lively contest.

l ui lows

The Royal Real Estate Exchange
7 MARKET STREET

For Sale
!t»7Saturday ev« 

young people were on 
greatly enjoyed the many fine select-

Hamilton, Ont.They Know.
For Sale

Eggs for hotelling troni bred-to-lay 
White Leghorns, headed fcy a Ferris 
Improved 230-264 egg strain cockerel. 
Only I1.C0 per 13. W. II. Reid. Box 
4.3, Waterdown.

□acn-cnncDcannncnaca:::-.::.:;.':nnGannDanaanncnnunDaGaDanaMr. ralstrone, alter a temporary 
absene, lia* reopciicil his shoe repair
ing business in the building on Mill 
Street lately occupieil by tin* village 
clerk. .1. ('. Medlar. He lias also add- !
ed a shoe shining department with young Irienus ol Miss Lena Bel- 
a most up to date equipment. ; lieek gathered a, tin- liotuv ..I her

j parents. John (\ and Mrs. lidbrek. Kggs for hatching from a good laying 
With tin- Railway and Mail ran- i to make merry. i, lining the anniv.-r. strainof Pure Bred Whim Plymouth Rucks i g 

ing on the new time and the ifinaind sary of Lena's birth. She received * 168 nnu a ir* atir own 

er of the town on old time, the aver- many beautiful lvmeinbram es of the w*« ^ ■
age citizen is at his w its end to know occasion with a shower of best w ishe* 1 Of u3lC
where lie is at. For the eonveiiieee ol from h r many friends. After enjoy- Five 11. I*. Fairbanks Morse (*:«so- n
the public the Review Office is using ing games and «laneing the yoimd , |i,„. Engine in first class running °
both w ith a gootl supply of extra people were called to the dining room m-ilev.
time thrown ill. to partake of a dainty supper. There p Waterdown.

were many exclamations of pleasure 
over the lieautifully arranged table, 

a pleasant surpiise on Tuesday even- tli«- color seheme being white and j
mg last when all her family arrived kori. Suppet was served by the |
<iuite unexpectedly at lier home j )iK|lt „f the candles ol, ,|ie artistic,y
bringing w ith them well tilled Baskets orated birthday cake, 
ol dainty refreshments and presented 
her with a lieautiiul potted plant, 
the oeiasion Lung her 8-lth birthday 
The Review joins with her many 
friends in wishing Mrs slater ninny 
more such happy reunion*

Flamboro Centre Girl Wanted. Saturday evening Iasi, a number

For Sale

S
For Greenhouse 

work
Steady Employment

::11. Ileatlierington, R. R. No.

Mrs. Ferdinand Slater Sr. received For Sale
Well bred Jersey cow, dlle in Apr. 

good butti* cow. Also Ford Touring

J XV. YOUNG

:•

VVatcrd >wn

COAL .g a

Greensville Nut. Stove. Egg an 1 Lump coal n 
at Millgrove station.
11. A. Ifrummond.

Bhoiie 14-11 ^ The Sawell GreenhousesBMiss Isabel Snrerus, of Oran.,. 
N. J., is visiting her pareil*s hen*.

Farmers Attention Dlia,,1,1 a rsla, i« visiting hi- Hrh.g your liv.. Im.., M,iu-r„v.
Sister Mr*. Wlll alli Nicholson.High School Examinations . ..lacnn '.’iDDcccnaDacL'. - : inaonaz'ùaannnnnoaDnnnnnnDnnnaD

i station. We an* prepaid t i pay 
, highest market prie •*.Form 1—Sen i,ie Mrs. Armstrong, of Hamilton i* I 

spciaiing a few days u ith Mr* John' Di ii in : 11< > : -I A (i.tll mhei.* 92, A. Harris 92, <i.

!.. Richards GU, II. Sheppard «*8. h. 
Lanwton 48. J. Sheppard 41. \".
Slieppanl. 27.

For SaleMr. (iraham of Hamilton wa* a 
.visitor in the village last Monday. I.Vni t in U iiw Cedar Posts .'too Anchor 

Post*. 'JIM C.iape Pole*
< HAS. A. NEWELL

R. R. No. «T, CiUiiplH-llville
Mr. Robert XX allis has added a tine 

D. Cooper 98. (L Eaton 87, .1 new verandad to hi* residence.
Organ 81. A. Thompson 7V. B. Faeey 
71». D. Freeman 74, R. Spence 7b. xl 1 'V i,t;V"Mr ; 1 
E. Robson 71. M. Kell de fill. E. Nidi U |,,n U tor ll,
ols«.nGG, H,Slater til. II. Radford purpose ol disbanding.

G.T, S. Cairns 61, II. Jerome ,V.l. (*.
(iamble ACi. F. Smith A4 II. Marl h 
4«. I. Mills .‘14. E. (in*.*i,v 31. M 
Fret well 21*. L. Sluter 21. <i. Davii 
son 19.

Form II—History

Wanted
To ix nt or buy a farm uf lutia i -* 

with g«h>d buildings and well water 
ed NX ill cxdiaii :e village prop rty. 
Apply at Review < Mile.*,Favorite Hymns.

A paator in a large wisu-rn city 
church took a vote upon the ten fav
or.te hymns of his young people. Be-

Fort,, III—Avant Hi.l.irv ulnaing »itk tho out recoiling tire Ccdui Poet, For Sale, apply to 
... highest number of votes, the list was XT' „t*. Davidson 90. E. Atlrnlge 88, |uh follows: Abide With Me.' 'Near- rrank Mater, Waterdown 

H Vance 88, ('. Nicholson s7. A. er. My Uod, to Thee." Rock of 
Mullock X.",. I. slater 7fi, I*. Slatar Agei," ' Lead. Kindly Light," "Jeau«,
-r i* i» 7A i: itaint 11 Saviour, Pilot Me," "Jesua, Lover of

' rv. ' a, . My Soul," How Firm a Founda- A largi* quantity of wood for sale
MoQuarru* <»•». M-H»kw.R,k (,. Hrtth yen." "O Love That Wilt Not Let Me Litht.r runl or s,4,ve length, apply to 
66, L. Ireland M. K. Griffin 60. h. Go, "All Hall the Power of Jeaue’ , .
Nloholbtil. 48, S. At! ridge 47. |Nam«," My Faith Look. Up 345' W ,,Rl MM°N^.,.rdown

1000

For Sale
'

at* .• ai
r.8-«S5

W. H. REID, Waterdown

, ■ V " *"

Free Barn Plans
And Lower Prices on Material

$
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:Carlisle
Gordon 4 Son m

Mommy evening of lint week 
marked an vpiH'h in tin* history of 
our home town ami tin* suirotmuing 
country. The farmers met together t<i 
dismiss the «dvisuhilty of organ!*img 
a K: rtners* Club of Ontario. The 
meeting was a derided success. Mr. 
Allan Katun in his usual business
like manner ably fillet; tbe duties of 
chairman. Interesting it'd jin 
addresses were given by Warden F. 
V. Biggs. I>. Wray, W. T. Thompson 
and Stanley Templar, all of Beverly, 
and ( ieo. Codlin of Hollow grove and 
Mrs. Wilson of Hornby. After beat 
iug the able addresses of the sp-ak- 
ers it was nnaiiiiiousl.v ileidded V 
organize a club, and the following 
ollicers were elected. President, . 
O. fiastle; Secret ary-Treasur, Alfred 
Tansley. I'urcbasing committee, the 
l'iv>id( ut. S' i'-Treasurer mtl Clark 
Eaton. Alter several speeehes we tv 
made by local men. a h -arty vot * of 1 
appréciation was letidvn-d to the out* I

RAY r
*/i jcLADIES and GENTS V

CUSTOM
TAILORS

dit abb

Here Is An Unusual Car 
$1225

The Gray Dort is more than a 
good car. It is an unusual car. 
Unusual in its ttp-to-toe quality— 
Unusual because it is so completely 
honest-unusual because it is sturdier 
than other cars-unusual because it is 
thoroughly dependable unusual be- 
cause of its powerful, faithful motor, 

famously strong rear axle, its oversize hearings, its 
Westinghouse Starting and Lighting, and a score ot 
other superlative under-the-hood virtues.
The Gray Dort is far out of the ordinary run of cars. 
Its individuality is in its absolute superiority.

F.O.B. Ckalkui
O.l.

Wëttinghoutë 
Starting and 
Lighting

We have a good line of 
Never Fade Blue Indigo 
Serges and Worsteds.

ukefs. There Seems to be all
inclination on ihc part of mmy to 
have the forces of the t nited Fann
ul Ontario and the Labor Party t » 
attili.iti*. When this affiliation t v-s 
place it will mark the greatest Em 
in the history of Canada The join
ing of tie s * ft.re -s Wiflld hi* the 
elect roc ut ion of 
that would b* the assassination of 
combines, high tariifs and all bind* 

to moral reform. This would 
county and city

WATERDDWNS. H. GALLAGHER i
Chatham, Ont.GRAY.DORTMOTORS,eLlmU«.,THE ill I

ranees
m -an that every
would have to build another House 
of lb luge for milliotiarcs, pork pa • 
ers. drovers, cabinet ministers, gover* 
ment grafters and fifty per rent of
III,- i-mnmi-iriul tnvi-lli-rs. a)p-ntii anti A|m (|) WwM|„ |„ ruffing
anil iiiiddli-im-ii. The advent of the supply,
l'arment I lahor men getting ritl ol [n ctmlJ)g llTTW„„,i r,„ the wtn-
the House ttf Refuge gents or pan- ter'9 emery: ncy fuel supply the oper- 117 Qr- cp||*n<y niir
sit.. will he as ntueli satisfaction to mion should be undertaken with the t'C die SCU,U3 uui
them ns it wtu. tor the Israelites to double purpose of furnishing heat , , PI Stotmn-
......... .. of the land of bondage a d and Improving the farm wood It., a. jtGCK Cl 311065, DtatlOll-
away from tie- Egyptians. The trees should he marketl for - —J U/oll Partpr hp- foï" Ol-iCrSt Wily HOt

, , cutting while the leaves are on them. CFy 200 Tf 3,1 i dJlCI UC
Tin* coiimviiuiiy attended a Inc* (.vvn jf other farm work prevents . , p • J ^/z-a-e

well social for Mr. (iastle ami Miss the actual felling until huer, liera use |QW COSt. VOTi-C ill a^U 1 
V. I i before tlicv left for tli.-ir m w it is easier to toll the differont kinds ; . v
home. Mr. Castle was preset,.t d wt.h t'do'n^s ^“n MB OUT pTXBS. YOU toil
a gold watch, and Miss \ era w it i .1 
music cabinet, as a slight token oi 
the esteem of their friends.

A ieer*a 1 »n was held last wc-k l 1 
web'ome our soldier boys, Pie. LI" d 
Binkley and Pte. Ingle 
A very enjoyable evetiiing was spout I 

, by the youilg people.

The evening service ot list Su 1- 
duy was taken by 1 .»• XI issimi I a id 
in the ahseiive ut tin* Pastor.

pte. David Carrie arrived home 
' from overseas but Sunday.

Mr. llirold Eaton of Hamilton | 
spent 1 le* week t ltd under tile parent
al roof. He i> iiursiii,' .1 crushed tin- ||f 

' gcr. lb- says In- will 1 e.er stick bis 'Mr 
til g-r in 1 lie cage and teas.* tie* par- t 
rot any more. IE

Pte. Bussel Butteiiham has returned 
liotne iroitt overseas.

Dr. Arcliie Eaton spent 
, :i,l with his parents m the Progrès- | 
ton Boulevard.

(ieo. Cloyd lias returned home ! 
after ivnewing old ac'imiiutam-es in

Advertise In 
The Review

TREES TO (VT T>OWN. SELLING OUI-7

Cleaning, Pressing and 
Repairing a Specialty

It has made good

■j buy be’.ter goods for less 
■ money than anywhere

KTÆSS5 5"Æhïî^?i5,ÏS53S,S
Patent " sent «1*111 re<|ue«t. Patents *ecurea 
thiotiKh us advertised for sale ot our expense.

Patents taken out through us receive O""'** 
not i'-'-, without charge, in THE Patent Record. 
nn illustrated amt widely circulated journal, 
consulted by Manufacturers and Investors.

Send lor sample copy FREE. Addtesa,

PHONE 153 III•>WATERDOWN .

1 else.t1Household. * I
ÏÎ Ice Cream Parlor Now Openv>|h XBUCHAN’S ;ax 1r.m VICTOR J. EVANS St CO.

/•etrnf Atforners.)SAW ELL’S WASHINGTON, D. C.Evens Building,

fCanada Knud License N<« V- l,,s"

‘If J(FOR PAINTIN6Confectionery 
Cakes and Pies »,

Granulated Sugar 
Yellow Sugar 

Aunt Jamima
Pancake Flour 

Robin Hood

\Vtin* week

U\

An Old Wood Lot Ungrazed—Nets 
Young Trees Which Will Make Fi»> 
ture Timber Crop.

as possible If the firewood is to be 
used this winter, so there will bo 

,.ll.|tH*' ,,f Poultry Pulley. some time for the wood to season, (.hint •lmikH ,/ ' , V ‘ . The following kinds should b*- left
l'vovlitiimul Itfflfent .if the Nallonal U| ,0 furnlflll lumber, ekfPt

Poultry Count'll toy organize,1 by the (|)(! caBe o( lnülvldual trees that 
delegate, to the poultry conference ^ crooked, knotty, diseased or do- 
at* Ottawa are ilk follows. President, fer||ve. wll|le pinr, red spruce, bill- 
Ilf ilanic». Ottawa ; N. '' • K , ’ 8am, chealnul. white oak. rid oak, 
Uramloa Man vlce-presldeni ro1 haj.(| map,. y(.„ow birch, tulip imp- 
Western Cunadn. Ib I t (.auinter. whj|p a8iv hickory and basswood.
Si ls.nl.. P E I ■ >tee.pr,Widen, for |P»» value for lumber.
Eastern lunudu, and E Khoadi's. glow gr0wlng. and which should

0,,o^-r.n^rsx«r w.. £Lrk"„akr'»r;:iutk“^drÆ
iï; poHcÿ:1 10 ■Ginan,IOrck.P“ oi betwh. gum. Cm. gray birch and'

this policy as adopted by the dele- farmers in the northern country
sum marl *#d as follows. weU cu|| out for firewood, and ,

»: ^troîlui’ikm through 1% '

"îWrïif. Ta:X)rarW'oak'b,llk 1
4 Co-operative marketing. e,m ana °°e ’
5 Markets Intelligence.
6 Standardized product—Govern

ment InspiK-ted and guaranteed. Katrhutcgua.
7. Service in transportation. The lively contioversy still rages
8 Perfection in storage. ,n Hritish Columbia as to whether
9 Increased consumption at home. Vancouver
10 Advertising and salesmanship nu,m.d. and if so what the new iinne* 

In the disposal of producu at home „|ltti| be. Inasmnvh as the island
to the Indians long 

Captain George Vancouver sighted us 
mountain tops us Katchutgun. why 
not call It that? Kut-chu-teg-ua, by 

According to the poet Tasso, car- the way. may be freely translated a. 
rler pigeons were employed for the meaning ‘‘the plain," and is Just 
transmission of messages during the about as applicable to Vancouver Is- i siege of Jerusalem In the year 1099. |and as Maple Creek or Mountain

■ View, Manitoba.

Rolled Oats 
Big-6 Cereal Food 

McCormick’s Jersey 
Cream Sodas 

Red Rose and

For Exterior or interior 
work neatly and quick
ly done with the best 
materials

Call, or Phone 198

Salada Tea 
Cowan’s Cocoa

WE SELL

Linkert Bros.
BREAD

f
gates were

Fresh Every Day
AGENT FOR
Wah Lee 

LAUNDRY
HAMILTON

shall be re-lsland

before Peter Mitchelland abroad.

Carrier Pigeons In 10»».

ONTARIOWATERDOWN,PHONE 182
Waterdown

v - .- k‘ J
■-&
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AVOID COUGHJ* 
and OOUGHERJ1

Shiloh
30DKw\nav<xzucar
halt mr nm. oüldrdi

means of ensnerlug young men for this 
purpose.■hors of the See of dallies and one 

also at the north end, east of where 
the Jordan flows into the sea. This 
was called Betheelda Julias. The
home of Philip, Andrew gnd Peter wg* 
the Bethsaida- first mentioned. The 
name means house, or place, of fish. 
46. Philip flndeth Nathanael—As soon 
as Philip became a disciple of Jesus, 
he wont forth to bring another to him. 
lie became at once n winner of souls. 
In the law - The Pentateuch, or the 
flee books of Moses. Tho prophets - 
The Old Testament prophets foretold 
the coming of the Messiah. Jems of 
Nasareth—Naxareth. the early home of 
Jesus, is a city about fifteen miles west 
of the Hen of (islllee. situated among 
tho hill, high above the plain of Ka
rt radon 46. Van there any good thing 
come out of Nnssreth —This question 
Implies rather than Nazareth was an 
Insignificant town or that It bore a 
had reputation. Nathanael lived In 
Vena, only four miles front Nasareth, 
and he was aaton ehed that tho Mes
siah should come from that place. 47. 
Behold an Israelite Indeed—Jesus not 
only saw Nathanael as one man secs 
another, but he also understood 
throuoghly hie character. 48. Whence 
k no west thou me—Nathanael was not 
acquainted with Jesus and hj was fill
ed with wonder that Jesus should 
know hlm. 49. Thou art the Son of 
God—The bearing of Jesus together 
with the marvelous knowledge that 
he manifested drew forth from Nath
anael tills sincere and weighty confes
sion. He declared that he was the 
Messiah and the long-ejected King 
of Israel. 50. Greater things than 
these—Jesus gave Nathanael to know 
that he should see greater proofs of 
divinity than he had yet beheld. 
Nathanael wondered at Christ's seeing 
him under the ftg tree, but be should 
see greater displays of divine wisdom 
and pow’er. 61. Angels of God as
cending and descending—This doubt
less indicates the closeness and con
stancy of the 'relationship between 
Jesus and the Father. Son of man— 
This is the title that Jesus applies to 
himself many times.

Another aspect of the activities of these 
human moles was that of gathering In
formation In Holland. The organisation 

Ind them was marvellous. Enormous 
were paUI to Dutch telegraphers 

copies of Entente code Wire* passing 
between the legations and Downing street 
or the Quay d'Orsny. Ho rampant did 
this evil beçome that the Dutch authori
ties had to Insist on each operator sub
mitting to a search before going on duty 
and again afterward.

I‘holography was used to an extranr- 
ary extent. Passengers boarding the 

boats for England were snapshotted and 
the photos nil carefully filed. Photo- 
graphv was chiefly used to ensnare pos
sible victims. On one occasion a French 
attache, riding In the woods near Was- 
sannar, encountered a Indy who had beer 
thrown from her horse With the gal
lantry of his race, he went to her aasl.it- 
ance. A few days later ho was con
fronted with photograph* of himself 
kneeling btwlde the "Injured" lady. Ho 
was teld tlhtt the lady was not Injured 
ut all. and would tell her own stor 

With the threat of exposure ns n lover, 
great effort was made to turn him Into 
a traitor. Fortunately, he acted prompt
ly and with courage, and In consequence 
a dangerous gang was broken up. This 
was by no means an Isolated Instance.

One characteristic of Teutonic methods 
was the adoption of great precautions to 
get the odl'»m In the event of discovery 
thrown on Britain. On one occasion an 
"English” yacht, manned by ‘•English
men," waa found *trand«*d In forbidden 
waters near the mouth of the Scheldt. 
Tho yacht was seised and the crew ar
rested. On board was found a fairly 
complete plan of the Dutch mine field 
protecting tho mouth of the Scheldt. Tho 
odium was thus thrown on Britain. Hap
pily a few days later the plot was dis
covered and the pseudo Englishmen 
found to be Teutons from Hamburg.

ally, an Instance may be given of 
how the practice of spying has been In
grained In tho Herman people. A Dutch 
family living at Haarlem had a Herman 

>y of 11 staying with them In the sum
mer of 1917. They found that the young
ster was keeping a note of all that was 
said In tho conversation a bo

MAMhell
for
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Stiaday School Lesson, 1I„ April 
«, 19.

Cfcrlet—Our Saviour, Matt. 20: 27; 
John 1: 36-61; 3: 16; Horn. 6: 31, 32.

Commentary.—1. The supremo gift 
lo the world (Matt. 20: 27. 28; John 3: 
16; Rom. 8: 81, 32). The purpose that 
Jeeus had In coming to earth ki Im
pressively declared 
He came "to give Hi* life a ransom 
for many." Although He "thought It 
not robbery to bo equal with God," 
"He humbled Himself, and became 
obedient unto death, even tho death 
of the cross," that He might render 
the highest possible service, supreme 
service, to man. He did not come for 
the purpose of being exalted, but to 
lake a

Dairy Vroduc 
Butter, choice dairy 

Do., creamery ...
Margarine, lb....................
Eggs, new laid, dosen..
Ciiveaq, lb.................

Dressed Poultry—
Turkey», lb................
Fowl, lb......................
Chickens, rousting .
Geese, lb....................

Fruits
Apples, basket..........

Do., bbl................. .
Vegetables—

Bceia, peck............

Carrots, peck..........
Do., bag ................

Cabbage, pgcli..........
Cauliflower each .. .
Celery, head ..............
Lettuce, 3 bunches for 

Do., head. 2 for ...
Onions, 75-lb. sack .

Do , basket............
Do., pickling, basket.. 0 40
Do., green, bunch 0 05

Locks, bunch----
Parsley, bunch
Parsnips, bag----

Do., peck.......... y
Potatoes, bag.....................1
Rhubarb, 2 bunches for . 
Sage, bunch ....
Spinach, peck ..
Savory, bunch ..
Turnips, twig .. .

Do., perk . .4. .
MEATS -WHOLESALE.

.9 0 63 90 68
0 60 0 m
0 JÛ 0 40the atonement are Immedltacly avail

able for every Individual. 2. Redemp
tion I* complete. "That he might re- 
dneui un from all Iniquity," Is the 
apostle's statement of Its purpose and 
scope. The psalmist declares, "He 
restoreth my soul," and the moral up
lift Is ns Inclusive ns the wreck of the 
fall. Spiritual disaster entailed men
tal and physical disorder and destruc
tion. The entire being has been Im
paired. Hplrltual restoration Involves 
the rebuilding of the entire Intellec
tual and physical manhood. The com
mencement Is at the cross, the con
summation Is In the "eternal weight 
of glory."

0 50
?0 4

9 38.... 03in Matt. 20: 27. 8<
0 00. 0 56
0 42V H
0 45. .. 0 40

. .. 0 30;JU U 32

1 00.. 0 40
.. 0 00 10 00

lowly place and pour out Him
self for the salvation of man. He pave 
Himself "g ransom for many," but 
Ike Father also was a party to 
gift, for "He gave ills only begotten 
Son" that man might be waved (John 
3: 16). That the Father gave His Son 
to be our Saviour is further declared 
through Paul's words In Rom. ». 32. 
He "spared not His own Son, but de
livered Him up for us all.1’ Jesus is 
presented to uo as our divins Lord.

II. Jcsue the Lamb of God (John 
1. 36-42). 36. Again the next day —The 
day following the one on which John 
the Baptist said tc the people. "Be
hold the Lamb of God." The record* 
of hts testimony a3 to Jesus are that 
o nthree successive days he declared 

people that Jesus w as the Mes
siah. He gave witness of this fact to 
the pries'#* and Levitea who came 
from Jerusalem. He Introduced Jesus 
to the multitudes. He declared this 
truth privately to two of his disciples 
«—We are not told how many disci pi'3 
John the Baptist had. From this chap
ter we learn that some of them dir
ectly became followers of Jesus. From 
the account of his sending an inquiry 
from the place of his imprisonment, 
asking Jesus of hie Mesoiahship. we 
know that he had disciples then 
(Matt. 11. 2-6); and he bad disciples 
at the time of hie death ( Mark 6. 27- 
29). 36. Looking upon Jesu:>—The verb 
has in it the thought of beholding 
with intense interest. Behold the 
lamb of God—"Behold, the Lamb of 
God!" —R. V. This announcement de
clared both the nature and mission of 
Christ. 37. They followed Jesus — 
They followed Him because they were 
convinced that He was the "Lamb of 
God" to take away the sins of 
world. They followed 
proach and shame and through suf
fering, but they followed him to eternal 

blias.

0 39
1 101 00
0 36

this 1 00
0 160 10
0 350 20 

0 10
W. H. C.

0 20
0 10With so thorough a preparation at 

hand as Miller s Worm Powders the 
mother who allow* her children to 
suffer from the ravages of worms is 
unwise and culpably careless. A child 
subjected to the attacks of worms Is 
always unhealthy and will be stunt
ed In its growth. It is a merciful act 
to rid It of these destructive paras
ites, especially w-hen It can be done 
without difficulty.

0 25
2 502 25
0 60. 0 30
0 76
0 10
0 30
0 160 05
1 00lx)
0 25
1 50ut Germany, 

this the boyWhen asked 
Maid that ho

the reason of 
had boon Instruct 

by hts school teacher so that anybody 
who spoke against the Kaiser could be 
found out and punished. That from a 
boy of ole

0 25to the ted to do 0 100Not Very Complimentary.
'Milton's mother was asking 

member of the family which view of 
the sailor boy they preferred her 
keep for them, 
like a side view, another a front view, 
and. when Milton's turn came, 
thinking he ought to say something 
different, earnestly requested a bacs

0 760
0 100
0 76to 0 20One said she would

Weeto Phocphedlas. Beef, forequarters ___$17 00 $19 00
Do., hindquarters .... 28 00 30 00

Carcasres. choice........... 22 0<\ 24 00
Do., medium...............  19 00 22 00
Do., common.............. 17 60 19 00

Veal, common, cwt......... 13 00 16 00
Do., medium ............. 20 00 23 00
Do., prime...................  25 00 26 00

Heavy hogs, cwt.............. 16 01) 18 00
Shop hogs, cwt.............. 23 00 25 00
Abattoir hogs, cwt......... 24 00 26 00
Mutton, cwt. .................... 18 00 20 00
Lamb, lb....................
Soring lR"ib. each .... 12 00 

SUGAR MARKET.

he. The Orrnt English bemedy. 
Tones and invigorates the whole 
nervous system, makes new Blood 

■F"eieln old Veins, Durrs brrrous 
Debility, Mental and bruin Worry. l)cn>cm 
demy. Loss of Energy, Palpitation of the 
Heart, Failing Memory. Pri. e |l per bos. sis 
for |A One will rlrar-c, ris will cure. Bold hy oil 
druggists or mailed in plain pkg. on receipt of 
price. A’rrr pamphlet mailed free. THE WOOD 
IMEDICINKCO-vTOIOXTCi,Oil. (Fares*WWw.!

GodQuestions—In w hat sense did 
give his Son to the world? 
sense did Christ glv 
world’s Redeemer?
God love the world? 
the Baptist announce to two of his 
disciples' concerning Jesus? What 
course did those disciples take? Why 
did they address Jesus as "Rabbi"? 
Who were the two disciples Whom 
did they go to see?

PRACTICAL SURVEY, v 
Topic—Christ the wold’s Redeemer.

1. The price of redemption.
II. The power of redemption.
1. The price of redemption. Re

demption, as used in religious phrase
ology. means to rescue from sin and 
its consequences. Its necessity Is 
grounded in racial moral collapse 
through the disobedience of ltr, federal 
bead. Its origin is in the infinite, 
compassionate love of God (John 3:16). 
The first necessity In the individual 
process Is the restoration of forfeited 
moral standing and deranged moral 
relationships. This Is possible only 
through provisions which, rendering 
complete atonement to assaulted holi
ness and entire satisfaction to offend
ed Justice, permit the righteous exer
cise of divine clemency in "the remis
sion of sins that are past." The law

Deception.
Frances and Agatha had been very 

carefully reared. Especially had they 
been taught that In no circumstances 
must they 
"white lie”—or deceive any one.

One day, during a visit made by 
these little cirls to an aunt in the 
country, they met a large cow in a 
field they were crossing, 
frightened, the young sisters stopped, 
not knowing what to do. Finally 
Frances said:

“Let’s go right on, Agatha, and pre
tend that we are not afraid of it."

But Agatha’s conscience wa«*
“Wouldn't that be de-

e himself as the 
How much did 
What did John

tell a lie—not even a
Worth Remembering.

0 300 28Thq st au dard mca.urlng cup holds 
one-half pint. *

Nut bread is very good for tho chil
dren’s lunch basket, and grown-u;is 
eu Joy It also.

It Is said that yeast cakes will Kill 
rats or mice, If left where they can 
eat them.

, Substitute flours, each as rice, bar
ley. potato, etc., require longer baking 
ard twice as m ich baking powd «

Save every crumb of Dread and 
a del cate brown In the oven, ttn^i use 
as breakfast food v :th top milk.

When using a food chopper, add a 
cracker the last thing. It will save 
every bit of your food and lcavo the 
chopper clean.

Don’t wash anything that has he,ld 
fat until you have set it on a warm 
range to melt all fat that clings to the 
sides.

15 00
Much

The wholesale quotations to the re
tail trade on *. anadlan refined sugar, 
Toronto delivery, are now as follows: 
Acadia granulated . . .100-bags $10 16 

Do.. No. 1 yellow ... "
Do., No. 2 yellow ... "
Do.. No. 3 ye:

Atlantic granulated . .
Do., No. 1 yellow . .
Do., No. 2 yellow ...
Do.. No. 3 yellow ...

IJjminlou granulated .
Do., No. 1 yellow ...
Do.. No. 2 yellow ...
Do.. No. 3 yellow ..

Rcdpatbs' granulated .
Do., No. 1 yellow ...
Do., No. 2 yel.ow ...
Do., No. 3 yellow ...

St. Lawrence granulated 
Do., No. 1 yellow ...
Do., No. 2 yellow ...
Do., No. 3 yellow ----
Barrels—Gc over bags.
Cases—30 5-lb. cartons. 60c, and 60 

2 1'. car’ons 70c over bags. Gunnies, 
5 20-lb., 40c; 10 10-lb., 50c over bags.

Him through re-
B 76
9 6638. Rabbi —A Jew-trlnraph and 

ish title Jeeus forbade His disciples 
to accept It (Matt. 23. 8). It means 
master, or teacher. Interpreted —John 
explained the Hebrew term rabbi for 
the benefit of those who were

9 66slumbering, 
eelvinc the cow?" she objected. 10 16

9 76
9 66Evil of Substitution Exposed.

A dealer substitutes because he 
more profit on an inferior 
A local citizen was induced 

Putnam’s
Corn Extractor, with the result that 
the substitute burnt his toes and fail
ed to cure. Putnam’s contains no 
acid and is guaranteed. Always get 
Putnams Extractor, 25c. at all deal-

\9 66
10 16 
•9 76Jews. Where dwellest thou—They 

wished to know where He lodged that 
they might have an extended inter
view with Him. 39. Come and see — 
Jeeua gave them a hearty welcome. 
He recognized their sincerity and de
votion. About the tenth hour—Accord
ing to the Roman method of reckon
ing it would be ten o’clock In th 
forenoon, but according to the Jewish 
method it would be four o’clock in 

but according to the 
It would he four o’- 

The latter 
waa probably the hour. 40. One of the
two__  was Andrew—Andrew's name
k the first mentioned in the list of 
Christ’s disciples. There is no doubt 
as to the other one. for it mu#»t have 
been John, the writer of this Gospel. 
He always modestly refrained from 

his own name. 41. He 
his own brother Simon 

the Greek would 
Imply that such of the two dte-dple* 
•ought at once bis own brother t^ 
bring him to Jesus, and Andrew suc
ceeded first in bringing his brother 

disci,.ie sought to 
Thkt has 

of advancing 
the cause of Christ. We have found 
the Mcseias—There was an 
tion at that time that Christ wa-s 
about to appear. 42. And he brought 
him to Jesus—It was through human 
agency that Simon was brought into 
contact with the Saviour.

III. Jeeus the Son of God 
43-61).

article.
to take a substitute for

9 66
9 56

10 16
9 76
9 66 ,
i> 56

10 16
9 76
9 66
9 56the forenoon,

Jewish method 
clock In the afternoon

AN ARMY OF SPIES.

Holland Was Infested by 
Thousands of Them.

It Will Prevent Ulcerated Throat.—
lnptoms of sore throat, 

ulceration and Inflam- 
take a spoonful of Dr.

Add a little

At the first sy: 
which presages 
mation,
Thomas' Electric Oil 
sugar to it to make it palatable. It 
will allay the irritation and prevent 
the ulceration and swelling that are 
so painful. Those who were peifodlc- 
ally subject to quinsy have thus made 
themselves Immune to attack.

The Candid Friend.
Alleged Composer (at piano)—Lis

ten to this. (He does brutal things 
to the InstrumenL' How do you like 
it? Too little air and too many vari
ations perhaps? The Helpless Friend 
- Yes! give me more air. (He opens 
the window.) —Cleveland Plain Dealer.

There were ten thousand known Ger
man agents 1n Holland du ring « the war. 
A Dutch police Inspector exolalned that to 

pel them would simply moan that their 
be takun by other and un

mentioning 
first flndeth 
—The language in places wu 

Known ag
They drifted Into Holland on various 

pretexts. Some were highly educated 
men. capable of moving In tho best so
ciety- others were mere shuUowvi 
tout*. They took up all sorts of posi
tions. Th«- time of trie porter at the Ho
tel dus Indice, the Waldorf-Astoria of 
'i he Hague, who proved to be a brother 
of the tlu-n German Ambe-sador at Con
stantinople. Is already known, ilut 

nly one of hundreds of similar

uld L

THREE NICE ONES.
• CANDIED GINGER.

Scald .and peel ginger root. Cut In 
convenient pieces for eating. Boll up 
three times in separate waters. Drain 
and measure. Add an equal amount 
of extracted honey and half as much 
water. Bring slowly to the boiling 
point and let simmer until translucent 
and very tender. Drain and spread 
on paraffin pap’r to dry.

ORANGE c PONGE.

IN THE SPRINGfilmoo. Thus each 
bring «orne one to Jc-ius. 
ever been the method

not, without self-destruction, re
linquish Its demands or remît its 
penalties, but can accept a properly 
accredited substitution. Here arises 
the necessity of the Incarnation and “ 01,1 
the efficiency of the atonement. It is -phe chief task of thi* army of men was, 
evident that Jesus regarded t)ls own of course, to keep in touch with Great
*rh •*, » TTvtir KgfM sss .i£:.Ex
redemption of mankind. The son 01 tr t)14,r,. wn.i no war, British passport* 
man 1 not of a man), eame....to give m thorn* Uu>* were not worth the paper

Titus 2:14; 1 Pet. 1:18; 2:24; 1 John cal consul ut Dutchman, of course) sun- 
4;iyi. Tiio unavoidable penalty fly on the production et » tetter from ol disobedience was Immediate spirit- ^irr'cult to'a'et"" lirnûh T'«~io'rt. 

ual death, entailing physical death, curiously enough tho previous issue* of 
This could le met vicariously only by un-ivs* l’“P*‘r.wn* not withdrawn until 
the voluntary surrender of a life upon «jfi ïï ÎSÆ
which the law had no punitive claims. u,«- German avert-1 service made good use 
Jesus as a rac ial representative, by his of tin- car«u-**m-.«*
suprepte art of "righteousness" (Rom. ,, ro ots,','lîonb<b^lw" „ the",'ll °
3:25) beyond the personal demands of * v„t British department* Thu* in 
the law created a new moral valve large town the British community wn* 
which could be accepted us a racla, Ï^S'^urty^toï.Tr-irïkïïïS 
atonement. Any higher offering Waa German .gent Yet that man wu* one 
Impossible; any lesser tnaufflclenr o/uVIhshmuS

II. The power Of redemption. The Dutchmen wi re largely used 11* courl- 
r'alms of ’he moral law Include both er* between the German agent* In Hoi- 
conduct and character Hence the tern, and 
second necessity of redemption Is the 
enlisting of moral energies sufficient 
for the complete renewal of disordered 
moral nature. Thi- Is found In the 
Immediate and individual operattqp of 
the Holy Ghost, the supreme a;**, effi
cient purchase of the atonement. 1.
Redemption Is universal. Both the fall 
and atonement are racial In extent.
None are excluded from its provisions 
and possibilities. There Is virtual suf
ficiency In the death of Christ for the 
salvation of the entire race, and per
sonal efficiency for every man who 
meets its conditions. The Individual 
choice Is the determining factor. The 
purchase of the race was the price of 
ooe aofil Invitations as wide and 
varied as the world's need are extend
ed. The entire value and virtue «

When Energy and Vitality are 
Lowest, then—Influenza!

(By B. C. BOWER. M. D.)

At this time of the year people feel weak, 
tired, listless, their blood is thin, they have 
lived indoors and perhaps expended all 
their mental and bodily energy and they 
want to know how to renew their energy 
end stamina, overcome headaches and 
backaches, have clear eyes, a smooth, 
ruddy skin and feel the exhilaration of real 
good health tingling thru their bodies.

of three csss and whip into "the j <iood. P”re' "d i. the beet
sponge with u Dover vçg-beater, when insurance against ills of oil kinds. You 
It Is rea.ly to serve. I ure opt to suffer from an attack of Influ-

I enza if your health is run down.
Purify the blood and you can defy 

influenift. This is the time to clean 
bouse and freshen up o bit.

Drink hot water a half hour before 
meals, and for a vegetable tonic there's 
nothing better than Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery, the old-fashioned 
herbal remedy, which has had such a fine 
reputation for fifty years. It contains 
alcohol or narcotics and is made into tab
lets and liquid. Send 10 cents to Dr. 
Pierce’* Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y. 
for trial package.

SnuTroSD. Owr -Tof many year* I mffessi

experta-

( John 1 :
43. Tho day following- 

day after Christ's Interview with
Jesus would go forth into Gali

lee—Jesus determined that his minis
try should begin In Ga’.tloe ra'.her than 
In bhe wlldernchs where John waa 
preaching 
4cism wan Intense.
«alike, and tho 
re re not’clost 1) 
ustotn* and bonce would be open to 
Ihrlst'R teaching."

Bethsaida—There was a village 
northwestern

The Threo oranges, j-ioe and pulp, 1-4 
cup white sugar. 1 lemon, Juice and 
pulp. 2'. pin:* of cold \vat?r

Strain. M'x three tablespoons rn- 
starch In a llttV ntf '• • >
the liqnid and let boil ten or 15 min
utes. Set aside 10 vjjl.or In Juda were eccl?slas- 

Hls home was In 
people of that district 
hound up In religions

LIGHT SPONGE PUDDING.
u teaspoonful of flour with a l 

little cold water until quite smooth. J 
Add a well-beaten egg. a pinch of rail I 
and a tea:up of milk. B<*at the mix
ture well, turn into on Individual 
baking dish, which ha 4 been well but
tered. cover with a greased or died 
paper, and steam gently for half an 
hour. Turn out and serve with aaut •* 
or fruit Juice or some Jam or Jelly. It 
la Important that the pudding he 
•teamed gently to prevent It from 
curdling.

Mix
4

ty this name on tho

DRS. SOPER & WHITE

Learn to Do Without 
One of the art» of life is to learn 

bow to do without. Few of uj have 
everything we consider desirable and if 
we grumble at every little deprivation 
we make ourselves miserable and our 
associates uncomfortable. To learn 
to do without and yet be cheery and 
happy, goes far toward making life a

SPECIALISTS
' FWm, tewna. Asthma. Catarrh.

Call or as4 krtttvy h» lit» sSsirs. 
• t* k*m. Hows-HI

with.
las 4sws lato my aack sad iksslltw. 1 tookDtoaa*"' ***

rtmmmt •completely oared. 1 ham tlsa

*ad 1*1 y-». 8*edeye—10 s.m. to
Fee* They M'S

OPKR S WHITMorte Whale eyetea^. Esse shws 1
NT Osi.•UT •saw ;Ons wn/ tor a woman to get all 

puffed up la with a powder puff. I am stares* tsedy te 
Cam* ta taB*w AtPlena» Mention This Paper.

- •.
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A Cure for
Bad Breath

**Bod brssth Is a sign 
teeth, fuel stomach 
bowel.” If yeer teeth are good, 
look to your digestive organs at 

Got Setfel’s Caretivs Syrep 
at druggists. IS to SO drops 
eft or eisaia, derm up yeer food 

tho bad breeds 
•1.00 Bottles.

peseege sad i4op 
odor. 50c. aad
Do not buy substitutes. Get
the 6

ASTHMA
INSTANTLY RELIEVED WITH

OR HONEY REFUNDED. ASK ANY DRUGGIST 
sr writelyais-tesi C*., Msstrsal, P.Q. Fries80c. 
• «•member tS« Dime si ll eltbl nor be See. seels
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And he inclined his head respect

fully to Jack, who quietly poked thq

"i «I t know that," he said. "But 
been in hiding?

a Its Richness fnQualitv
SI gives Tea-Pot results 
'■$) equalled by no other 

Teas on sale anywhere

fire.

u-why eliould he have 
What had he done?"

"Well, 1 never could find out quite," 
said Mr. Shallop. "The I’acewells 
we/e always a close family. 1 fancy 
tl.ut he was given to drinking and 
nude a mesalliance, fell out of their 

disrepute; and If l am 
needed

tea
e

circle and Into
right In my conjectures. It 
luthing more to keeji him out of the 
way. The PuceweM# were nv sensitive 
us they were proud, and, If n 
did not mind Ills disgracing 
Individually, he would cha

IISA II ny man 
himself 

nge hi*
nutnc tnat ho might not dli-gracq hla 
family.

I see," said Jack. "1 almost wish 
he was alive and hud the money. But 

those institutions, will you, 
find one for 

used up actors and adresse# -you can 
make, It twenty guinea#."

Mr. Shallop's eyes opened a little, 
but he took out his notebook and 
made an addition»! bequest.

"You are Interested In theatricals?" 
he asked, quietly.

"Yes. I am," said Jack, with Just 
the slightest flush, "and now you 
mention It 1 don't think I can do 
better than ask your advice upon a 
matter 1 have In hand. That sounds 
ulte commercial, doesn't it?" and he 
aughed, but with a certain shyness.

"And yet." said Mr. Shallop, echoing 
the laugh. "I hope It Is not commer
cial. for. with all due deference, you 
do not manage your money affairs 

th very great success."
"No? Well, set your mind at rest, It 

Inoculation on "Change.
me shares In 
tin mine, but 
and assistance

WüFÎ elite
(Mr

Blech - Green or Mixed 11 Sealed Packets Only. Ira Ie[i
|>lea*e? Ami It you can tronq[»»R9iBeoe©e'swi6':e-B®cnc«m*aia ■

17 cooked In another way; Mr. Shallop 
has got her. you eee."

re will be nothing but 
and Change talk, advanced 

rentals and income tax for the rest of 
the evening," said Lady Maud, g'.aanc- 
lng languidly at the table where Lady 
Farewell and the amusing lawyer

will have a game 
Jack.

Maud, “I want you 
to enjoy your evening, not to be bored 
to death. I know you hate backgam
mon. and. between me and Fido here, 
I hate It, too."

Jack laughed.
"All right." he said, in his lazy way. 

"Give me a cup of tea then, and we 
win play the idle appre

Lady Maud gave him a strong cup 
of tea in a delicate toy cup. and held 
the piece of sugar suspended in the
°"ob.

Jack, with Indolent gallantry. "It wilt 
be quite eweet enough if you pour it

t."
uady Maud laughed, and after plac

ing the cuprf at her aunt's and Mr. 
Shallop's elbows, sat down

"Jack, you are improving, 
of it. Tha: wae not a bad compliment. 
Rather a knockdown, rough-and-ready 
kind, hut still not bad for you."

' Thanks." said Jack. "Kind to qual
ify it: you might make me vain."

"Vain boy." she said 
just so lightly, laid her 
arm.

"Just so," said Jack. "Well, then, 
gentlemanly manner, and 
ood hearted, wall conducted. 

Now. Mr. Slmlllop, 1 
for him."PARTED 

I BY GOLD

And the 
share liste a

a go< 
respectable i 
want to do something

"Yos?" said Mr. Hlu
"And it must be, done sub roea, no 

charity will do; he would scent It out, 
and very likely give me a sound hid 
lng."

"I don't think It «hall be In the 
shape of charity then." said Mr. tihal 
lop. shrugging hla shoulders.

Jack laughed.
"He is very proud, and It will have 

to be done on thç quiet and while he 
Is hoodwinked."

"Have you thought of any channel 
through which the ucneflt might reach 
him?" asked Mr. Shallop.

"Yes." said Jack, "we muet get him 
an engagement at one of thq principal 
theatres."

Mr. Shallop whistled.
"When!" he said; easier said than 

done. Engagements at the West-end 
don't go begging.'

"No." said Jack 
by book
it. You know all the

"Never mind, we w 
at backgammon," «aid 

"No." said Lady

«I
"N

1

1Is not a e
don't want you to buy 
the Great Wheat Bang 
to give me your advice 
as a man of the world."

nodded
the fire again and

"Try the capon," said Maude, with
Interest.

"Well, 1 will," said Jack, and Mr. 
Porter cut a wing.

“Dare I ask your ad\ ice?" said Mr. 
Shallop, with a smile, but a respect
ful one.

"Oh. yes." said Lady Maud. grac
iously. "1 should say the currle; 
lawyers like cases well-seasoned, you

Mr. Shallop laughed and went in for
the currle.

Jack, feeling conversational, now 
turned to Lady Maud 

"What are you drinking, Maud, dry
or sweet?"

"Dry." said Lady Maud.
"Then try sweet." said Jack, with 

a laugh. "1 heard a good riddle the 
other day----- ”

"Then don't tell me," interrupted 
her ladyship. "I qbhor riddles, con
undrums and charades."

"Never mind Maud. Jack dear; tell 
me," said Lady Farewell.

"Well, I don't know," 
i "Perhaps 

way."
"I'll stop up my ears." said Lady 

Maudi and she covered her thin, shell- 
îike appendages with her white hands 
that looked to advantage In the

Jack's gla.-s.
Through the several courses and to 

the termination of »he repast, the light 
talk ran trippingly, harmonized occas
ionally by a hearty laugh from Jack, 
and a smooth, well-bred smile from 
Lady Maud, and th*m, after Just sip
ping her glass of old port, Lady Pace- 
well arose, saying, as Jack held the 
dour open for them:

• Don't let Mr. Shallop Inveigle you 
into a burinc.-s chat, my dear Jack, we 
shall not have the tea in until you

"All right." said Jack, and returned 
to his place.

Mr. Porter, with condescending am
iability, put two easy-chairs before the 
fire for the gentlemen, placed a bottle 
of the special Farewell port between 
them, and withdrew.

Jack strolled to the window ere he 
took bis seat.

"Snowing." he said.
"Heaven help the poor." murmured 

Jack, with a touch of sadness.
es. Just so," said Mr. Shallop, 

lessly. "A great deal of distress

Mr. Shall
kedpo

hit
never mind the sugar." said

e^ared his throat. 
"Mr. Shallop,"

c!
he said. "I am very 

much interested in an individual, a 
gentleman, who Is. I believe, placed In 
trying circumstances by ill luck and 
these accidente which will befall the 
best and worst regulated human lives. 
That was neatly 
Thank Heavyi, If anything happe 
can earn my living in the compila 

of polite letter-writers."
Mr. Shallop laughed.
••Yes." he said, "a gentleman very- 

down in the world."
"Well, not very." said Jack, though- 

many far lower. To 
rt. lie is an actor, 

an actor of an east end theatr
Mr Shallop got out his notebook, 

but Jack put out hir hand with an 
exclamation

•Confound It. man. not that way," 
he said.
Instructions as if you were going to 
lay out five hundred pounds or draw 
up a lease. 1 want your advice as a 
man of the world."

Mr. Shallop put up his notebook, not 
at all offended, and rubbed his hands.

"Well," said Jack, "he's an actor at 
an east end theatre: he may be a good 
actor or lie may not. I am not a critic 
and can't say. He interests me. and 
his voice Is as deep as a diving-bell 
and sonorous as a brown bear's."

Mr. Shallop laughed.
"Greai recommendation in a trage

dian," he, said.

"1 suppose not, but 
or by crook we must manage 

fashionable 
managers and thos-' sort of people, 
and must get the thing done for me. 
You said once very prettily that money 
could buy anything. By y me an
engagement for my friend, and I won't 
look twice at the price.

"Hem!” he said.
nothing until I have s?eu this gc 
man—on the boards I mean. M 
ask his name?"

"His name," said Jack. "Is Monta
gue—Horatius 
plays at the Royal Signet."

Mr. Shallop drew out his pocketbook
"You must let me jot that down." 

he said, laughingly, "or I shall have 
forgotten it before 1 reach the office to. 
morrow morning.'

"Jot away." said Jack.
"Horatius Montague, Royal Signet 

Theatre. Private address?" asked Mr. 
Shallop.

•I don't know." said Jack, dryly.
Mr. Shallop opened bis eves.
"Well," he said. "1 must make the 

best use of this. 1 suppose "
"You will go and see him?" asked 

Jack, "and tell me li you think you 
can manage to he Lu m»°"

"1 will," said Mr Shallop.
There was a moment’s silence spent 

by the lawyer In wondering how Mr. 
Moral!us Montague had managed to 
catch his wealthy client's interest, 
when suddenly Jack poked the .fire 
and said, in a tone of the most sublime 
indifference:

“By the way, 1 should tell you that 
there Is a daughter—

"Ah." thought the lawyer, "now'I 
nJorstand It. This is the miss-

im sure
turned. 1 think.

You under-
I. and Mghly, 
hand upon hisWell, I can do 

ntle- 
ay I

fully. 'There ar 
cut the matter r It was a feather's weight of a carr-so, 

i but caresses from euch an exquis.tely 
beautiful woman as Lady Maud—and 

' at that particular
j when the senses are already lulled to 
a sweet, balmy comfort are da 
things.

If you do not want to be cut don't 
play with edged too le.

Jack either forgot or was ignorant 
ol the admonition, for with hie low, 
musical laugh, be laid hie hand

rubies and diamo
once ca

kissing occa.
IT

after-dinner hourMontague—and heof Impatience.
said Jack, 

when Maud is out of the
ngerous

about lately," and lie sipped his wine 
and looked at the fire as If the liquor 
and the warmth gained additional rel
ish from that reflection.

"Too much," said Jack, "by half. By 
the wav," he said, "Is there not some

•Tome. - raid .rack, "that's oblig- ="« for llle ln lhe
lng," and. being in a good humor, he | ;.ye‘ hundreds." said Mr. Shallop,
pretended to pull ‘hem awai at Which „0( what claBS do you mean _ soup 
«■hen his hands touched hers, Lady kl,ch,ns nlght refugl.s, hospitals tor

sick children?-- 
Jack nodded.
"Shallop," lie said, suddenly, "you 

know fiio 
than I kn
do," murmured Mr. Shallop, softly, 
too softly to be heard.. "I wish you 
would put down on your expense list 
one or two of these institutions. Say 
ten guineas for the beet soup kitchen 
and ten guineas each for the best con
ducted of all others—all In ihe east of 
London."

Mr. Shallop took out a dainty 
orandum book, more like a lady's play
thing than a lawyer’s notebook— and 
jotted a note to that effect.

"You fake an Interest ln the east of 
London?" he asked.

"Eh?" said Jack, rather hesitatingly. 
The lawyer repeated his question. 
"Yes." said Jack. 'I saw It tor the 

f'rst time a few weeks ago," and he

"I don't want you to take

that had tapped him and look-

\ a shapely hand ; it was a 
ere glistened with

as a snape 
hand; Its fl ng

nds; It was a hand 
ught should be always kept, 
looking at constantly, for the; 

slonally. 
o be continued.)

Maud, with a little push and a twitch 
of the mouth, let them fall and 
patiently.

"When." said Jack, "is champagne 
like com?"

"When it's wheat." said Mr Shal
lop. at once. "That’s very easy."

-And very silty." said Lady Maud, 
with gravions queenliness. " I hat 
came from Mr. Fopton, 1 suppose, it 
has an odor of his absurdity about it."

•No." said Jack, looking modest. "I 
Invented It. Don't look shocked. 
Maud 1 have caught you in your own 
net ’ And now 1 will have a glass of 
the name Moet, If you please, and you. 
dear lady, shall pour It out/'

Lady Maud was in good humor, and 
when Mr. Porter, with Immense grav
ity. approached with the bottle, she 
took It In her dainty hands and, pro
testing that she should let It fall, filled

my money affairs 
•" ("I am afraid I DANGER OF EXPLOSION.

"Was Maud's make-up as obvious 
as usual at the party last night?"

"Was it? Mercy! 
face lit up 
off the pewder.'

myself.

TERRIBLE AGONY 
FROM RHEUMATISM

Whenever her 
was afraid it would set 

Boston Transcript.

J
Any Woman's Struggle 

For Good Health 
Quickly Rewarded

A Sufferer Shows How Complete 
Relief Was Obtained.

lng piece that makes the puzzle plain 
A daughter?" he sa!.!, "for whom 1 
must get an engagement also?"

"Just so." said Jack, trying to keep 
up the Indifference. *

May l ask the young lady's age?" 
asked Mr. Shallop.

t ou may if you like, but 1 guess 
if she'll tell you; 1 can't." and Jack 
laughed.

Mr. Shallop, throw off his guard and 
enjoying his joke, was incautious to 
run on with:

'And has she a diving-bell 
with brown bearish •Mpabtlitles?" but 
stopped suddenly as ark's face dark
ened and his v>vs atsutned that cold, 
haughty expression « hich the Pace-well 
lawyer knew so v-'t ..

"That you <a:i -J. ov. r for yourself." 
he replied, gra.'t>’•/ ‘ 1 father and
the daughter a*t acting o.t the same 

t ou l ave the name of the

Rheumatism Is a trouble extremely 
If a tendendifficult to get rid of. 

to rheumatism Is established in
icy
the

system It makes Itself manifest by a 
return of the acute pains with every 
spell of bad weather. This is wh> 
so many people think the trouble is 
due to cotv or damp. The fact Is 
known, however, to medical men. that 
with the appearance of rheumatism 
there is a rapid thinning of the blood, 
and that the rheumatic poisons 

dreadful place, was never down then i uajy t.Xpelled from the system when 
but oucc, some law burlness, I remem j tb(. blond ja restored to Its normal 

In fact. It was business connect- 1

2 HOME TREATMENT 
NOW ..JVOCATED THAT GIVES 

FINE RESULTS.

A £sighed,
"Now, what the deuce doc • she want 

down to the east?" queried the lawyer, 
hi? sharp eyes twinkling in the ftr— 
light. "Indeed," he addl'd, aloud, 'a

Mother and Son 
Are Both Grateful n a woman's face grows hag-Whe

pale, when she is tired all 
when nightday and ready to cry 

comes, she ought to know .zomctnmg 
is w rong.

I'tuting of; only n: 
worse. The best advi

THE GOOD DODD'S KIDNEY 
PILLS DID THEM.

FOR
ed with the Pacewcll estate," and he i rheumatism from the system it
laughed, softly. ! must L treated through the blood, and

"Yes," «aid Jack, not Interested, but i for purpose no other medicine has 
out of mere politeness, "what

condition. Tula means that to
akes matters 
ce we can give 

an> sickly woman Is to test out the 
following treatment:

At the close of every meal, with a 
sip or two or water, take two choco
late-coated Ferro zone Tablets, 
seems to bo the best thing 
folks that arc tired out. run 
In need of a strengthening, building-up 
medicine.

FerrozcntM action aids the three 
principal function? ^f th? body—di
gestion. assimilation, elimination.

By strengthening digestion it forms 
an abundance of rich, red bl-.vU this 
gives good color.

By perfecting assimilation, Ferro- 
zone supplies nutrition—this give# 
strength, vim, stability

Elimination l? assured because Fer
mions quickens the action of the liver, 
kidneys and bowels—this guarantee# 
the maintenance of vigorous health.

Ferroaone puts you on the right road 
—the one that leads to health

Not a man. woman or child needing 
blood, vigor, endurance—not a person 
who Is weak nervous or slcklv, not a 
person in Ill-health who won't receive 
immediate help from Ferroaone.

As a tonic and restorative. as B 
healtb-brlnger and body builder. Ferro- 
sene la unrivalled. It cures becats#e 
it feeds and nourishes, because It cos- 
tains the elements that build up uad 
strengthen Try it yourself—sold 
everywhere In 50 cent boxes, 6 boxe# 
for 1150. or by mall from The Catsrr- 
botone Co . Kingston. OnL

Larson's Sore Back, andCured Mrs.
Put an End to Her don't Sleepless J been Mi successful as Dr. Williams' 

, I Pink Pills. These pills renew and 
"Well, we were coking for r mine- j «.'i.ricb the blood, thus driving out the 

lng heir; one would thlbl; you would r;2cumutic poison, easing the aching, 
no*, have far to ?*ok the heir to twen- ,)ulnlul hWolivn joint.?, and restoring 
ty thousand a year? I th. victim to genera, good health.

"No," said Ja^k, s’ldncn.y Inter'?fed. A;. u;iK t|lv rheumatic sutfvrers who 
"That wa? before my time, h* a?ked. hilV|. bven <urt.j bv lhe UhC uf till»
meaning the date at whtc.i he had etl- In(.l!u.ln, Mrs \Vin. Johneton. Chat- 
teerd upon hi? fortune. Hum iint who savs

‘ YeB-’__f_i|i_yrln8h#,nu?nea?helfheir ago, ’ while living lit, Mount Forest. 1 
had succeeded In finding th h dr. Wftsj #lrK.ilt.n wnh inflammatory rheu- 
your time. 1 am «orry to say. -would mal, ,rom which 1 antlered 
never have come a» all. . .

"Oh," said Jack, "you mean tly aUvll(ie(i lue nor the remedies I tr.ed 
brother, the Pacowell. who ““^'am“r“'-haa a mu, „,,et

time, and as a couuequence,

15 c
it?"Nights.

Bergland. Ont., April 7.—tSperial)
This 

going for 
-down and

g.ad to have an oppuiiunity 
to give lair credit to DuJu b Kidney 
Pill#, tor the good they did tue, and 
also mv tamuy ‘sa>s Mrs. Joan
y Larson, a well-known and htgtily 
respected resident of thi# place. ' XNe 
have bet u using 
remedy for sore back.

"At the time 1 ordered Dodd's Kid
ney Pills 1 did it more for a fancy 
than from any belief in tbeir curing

theatre, and tn< sooner you can con
veniently give the matter >our atten
tion the greater will bv »uy gratitude.

Mr Khai.op bowvd rt spec:fully, and 
Jack, who was forgiving, passed the 
bottle and '•aid:

A gluts of wine to the

"Right willingly," f>ald Mr.

".Sonic yearsthem as a family

unJertak-

tihal-N'cither the doctor whoîïf
' But • was all in rrom an acning miRslng

s:1:.:;
was eo sore that I had to brace up face of the young man without bin be- 
mv body by putting my elbows on lng aware of It.
m’y knee# and I could hardly rise up "Yea. It was a singular thing. He

disappeared some years before the for 
"After taking two boxes of Dodd’s tune was left, and few know the cause. 

Kidney Pill# the pain decreased some i was among the few He disappear- 
and my back la fairly good unleæ I ed for a while, then turned up In Lon- 
overwork. . . don.

"Also one of my young sons had ^ hlm I should be able to put my 
diseased kidney#, .to ;hat be had to | hand upon him, but It proved that I 
get up every half hour during the wag wrong. He slipped away and 
Bight. Dodd # Kidney Pille cured dlw| ln the moat provoking manner ln 
him. end no* he cno «Imp nil nlnbt. Austrmll». I ur prowoklm mnnner, 

“I am „ry grateful t= Dodd, Kid* it only In one sense ; In
nnr PUS." . the other It wae an excellent

bodd'e Kidney PUS hire beep ear- ^ melt vlM thing, for I need
lag kidney Ilia for orer twenty-fWe ^ w lh1 ,ortune le better applied 
yarn. Ash year uelgkbdra about |a Ica prlaaPt owner', bande."

And with mutual good will again 
they drained the glasses.

‘And now," sal-1 Jack. "having 
nearly poked the fire out and bored 

death. 1 think I'll propose the 
My aunt will be 

that cheers

s all In from an eching 
rht

- 1

weak and was on the verge of >
nervous prostration. At ihl. uiuko 
an uncle udvleud me to try Ur. Wit- 
Ham»' Pink Pilla, a* they bad cured 
him of u .cran attack of rbiumati.m. 
1 took Ma ad rise and faithfully used 
the pill, for wnral months, whin I 
found myeelf fully rcetond to heal ta. 
With every vee; ot the rhcumatieui. 
and every ay in. ,iu of the rerve 
trouble gone. I bon hod uo return 
of either troekle diode, end teel very 
grateful for whet Dr. William, Pink 
Pill, did for me."

Dr. William,' Pink Pills can be ob
tained through any medicine dealer, 
or may be bed by mall at 60 cent» a
box or «lx boxen for « 60 team Th. 
Dr. Williams' Medlelae -Co.* Brock- 
rllle, OnL • * .

drawing*
bank, ring after the cup 
and does uot Inebriate."

CHAPTER VI.
Lady Maud bad a deliciously easy 

lounge beside her own in front of tbe 
area, fire, and her delicately tinted 
silk «went It at the edge. She drew 
it aside and made room for him wita 
a emlle of welcome

"Come and be seated, she «aid. 
"Aunt and 1 are browning grad
ually." ."All right," he sold, sinking into tbe 
seat of down and velvet an dholdlng 
5k strong white hand août to the 

now going to get

1 always thought that if I want-

: 11* blaze "Aunt I#

\
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MAPLE PARK SURVEY
¥

BUY

[USERS|WIXX ^ CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS
WATERDOWN

Lots 50 by 150 to 65 Feet

OWN YOUR OWN BUNGALOW

Lots overlook Hamilton, the Bay 
and Cement Highway.
Lots to suit the purchaser. Easy 
Terms.

C. P. McGregor, Owner
Phone 168

I WATERDOWN
Canadian Vomi Control License No. H-IIH02

Paint For Protection
PAINT YOUR BUILDINGS

m
=
=
=

j§ High Finance and PaintWaterdown
A farm with building» preserved with good paint is from 

-S a finant ial standpoint a better selling proposition than a 
S farm which has buildings left bare of paint to all kinds of 
55 weather.

=

For Sale
$1500 Each

The [aimer who preserves his buildings, and keeps them 
= in good repair, will naturally leave the impression with the 
S general public, that his farm all around Is better kept than 

tire man who lets iris buildings get out of repair.
= There are about 63 per cent of farm buildings of all 

classes in Ontario suffering from lack of paint.
A few dollars spent in painting your buildings will in-=

the value of your property more than you would35 crease 
jjSj ever imagine.

Two Large Lots on Dundas 
Street with Frame Cottage on 
each lot.

PRINTING a Good Roads and Good Paint
: Go a long way towards promoting better farming condi- 

= lions Paint suggests general cleaning up. and when pro- 
53 lection is the motive for painting, you can rest pretty well 
== assuied that such a farmer is taking care of his assets in 

equally good manner

=

Invitations, Programs 
Visiting Cards 
Announcements 

and
Wedding Stationery

= We Sell Canada Paint
=__ A paint that nothing but the very best materials available
5 are used in its manufacture. Call and ask for color card 
= And any information we can give you will be gladly given.

Apply to

C. H. STOCK
Ontario Hardware

McClary’s Nickle Plated Tea Kettles $2.75 ^ 
= McClary’s Granite Stew Kettles 

McClary’s Food Choppers
Ü McClary’s Blue Granite White Porcelain lined Mixing Bowls

75c to $1.25

WaterdownNeatly printed at

x

The Review Th<» perfume of the 
Expand» across th«

1 then >■ wholly smut 
he scent of gasoline.

GOOD REASON, TOO!
=Wildwood flower 

thered by 75cIt happened at a Red Cross tea held 
at a country club. The fussy old gen- -p 
tleman of the white vest tapped the 
tweed-clad youngster on the shoulder.

-My boy," he said, “why are you not 
in lhe army?"

The boy smiled. “To be frank with 
you. sir," he said, "I don’t like It.
There’s all this business of sleeping 
in the mud, and uncooked food, and 
ruin all the time—dashed uncoinfort- etretchlng Itself." 
able, you know."

“Uncomfortable !" The white vest- 
front heaved indignantly. "Are you not 
of age, in good health or physically friend?" 
fit?"

Waterdown $2.75 1
A Sleepy Humorist.

Mrs. Ttmmtd—John, wnke up!
There’s « man downstairs ; I’m sure I __ 
heard a noise that sounded like a

=*

=Husband—Oh. go to sleep. What you 
heard was probably the rubber plantFOR SALE McClary’s Granite Potato Pots, Imepeial

i $2.00
==Hie Real Worth.

“Did you see the widow of our late =

Groceries=m told her I had —
••Yes—sound as a drum. Just twen- 0nlle<l to extend my condolences, she g 

ty-two. no dependents." The young asked my congratulations Instead. She — 
still cheerful. The Inevlta- had just received his Insurance money. •—

"Yes. hut when
Two Splendid 
Building Lots 

Facing on Main St. 
50 x 230

Sockcyc Red Salmon, Diamond brand, large tin

45cmnu was
ble group gathered about them.

“Disgusting ! Have you no patriot
ism—no love of country?

for not being In the army? culiur.
= Welch’s Grapelade. A pure grape Jam 
= skins. Choicest grapes and sugar used in its nianulacture

25c and 50c
Ü Simcoe Brand Summer Vegetables, all ready for your soup

5 Tins for 25c
Ü Strawberry and Apple. Raspberry and Apple Jam. 41b pail

Sad but True.
Mrs. Illckson—Some men are so pe- without seeds or mWhat Is

your reason
Confess, coward !" Mr. Huson—How so?

"I enn’t he." said the cheerful youth. Mrs. Illckson—They would rather 
•Tin In the navy. Eighteen hours’ jos,, $;to playing poker than give their 
leave and special permission te wear wives $10 for a new lint.
‘cl vies.* **

I
=
==

Their Way.
•'Average juries remind nie of a self-Caret for IL

u core for the theater, cocking revolver."
“In what way?"

R. J. VANCE
DENTIST

“And do 
Mrs. Murphy?"

“Sure, I do not. My husband does 
that."

“Doe* what?"
"Care* for the theater! He’s the

jo iI = 75c•They go off ns soon os they’re as 
charged, hut nobody knows what s; 
they're going to lilt."

%'vw Xante* Wauled- 
New names fur Arctic lands and 

«eus probably will soon be warned in 
Ottawa us » result of the discoveries 
of Vilhjulmur Stefnnsson. the return- 8S 
<-d Canadian Arctic explorer. A S5 
board of gvologlate in Ottawa directs ,83 
the gi\inn of names to all of Can- S 
mlu’s new-found possessions 22

Suggestions have been mud»* that ss 
•Stefanpson’a Land" should be the j 

of the group of islands found 
by ili« explorer northwest of Prince 
Patrick I .and. Stefamtaon, however.
Bays news lands are never named 
alter the men who find them

Another name will be needed for 
what tins long been called Prince 
dual a v Adolph Sea. thought lo he an 
arm uf tin* A re tie Ocean. Stefunsson 
found Huit the s<*u wasn’t a mi a ai 
all. but contained the new hind lie 

, discovered.

Pound XX agon-load of Fug».
PH- Matthew King lu a letter to 

his people at Col borne, tells of the 
luck of a Canadian battalion which,
In taking possession uf a captured 

I town recently found a ••wagonful of 
hard-boiled eggs," which they pro- 

“Vlrglnla le consistent In every- Ceeded forthwith to pul to excellent 
thing, isn’t she?" use. King adds: ’’Krltz has plenty

"What now?" of good food for his soldiers, no mat-
“Why her new mermaid gown U ter how those at home may be run- 

to be mode of watered silk." I nlng short."

_ . . J

Dominion Brand Vegetable Tomato SoupjWaterdownMill Street
10c 1IJanitor !"

Empire Brand MarmaladeRIGHT IN IT.
Mervyn HitchingJohn Hitching

Wall PaperKitching & Son
FUNERAL

DIRECTORS

= A lot of odd Wall Paper. We have tied in bundle, just ■ 
SS enough for a room in moot of them and ut price* to *uit g 

Must be cleared at ■I any puree.
25c to 50c a Bundle7 1Up to Date Equipment 

Motor or Horae Hearae 

W. Pay All Telephon," Char,., j 

Waterdown

1 This Store Will Close
oa Monday, Wednesday and Friday nights 
at 7 o’clock. We would appreciate very 

j much your co-operation in this early j 
= closing movement.
illlllllllllllllimilllllHIIIIHIIIIIUIIUIIII IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIMIIIIIIUIIIUlHIli

Ontario

H
Weatover Branch at 

Marlde'a Store
I

Ii
I*

; umb
»! Hi. 1 I

m

SHOE
REPAIRING

First Class Work
and

Prompt Service

Shoe Shining 10c

J. FALSTR0M
WaterdownMill St.
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